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American Ambulance Corps 
in the War 

FRENCHMEN    DIE   GAME 

.7<>i■ ii ii. Wood, a member or the 
American Ambulance Corps In France 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. i:. j. Morris 
Wood, of this borough, and with his 
two brothers are In the army, in* el- 
der brother, Moi i la, bi bag in the tank 
corps of the Canadian army, and was 
wounded In action, writes the follow- 
ing Interesting letter of ins experl- 
enoae: 

Prance, March  I,  IM8. 

My dearest Mother: 

How glad i was to got your letter 

yesterday, I read it over and over. It 

was dated Jan. 26, over a month on 
the way. 

I enjoyed reading the enclosed clip- 

lift TDin iniTn  Be' '"" |:"' ':n'' ,l:i    motor   raced." 
Well,   I   dropped   thai   crank     handle. 

and  I ran I  figure y I  ! 0*   I slim thai 

throtth   BO qjil . iy.   The  Frenchman 

by this time  were gesticulating more 

per  minute,  than  they  ever did  be- 

I fore, Judging bj   the  way  they  were 

I hopping   about,    thai    engine    could 

John WOOd   TellS   Of   Work   Of   have been heard In  Berlin.   1 go) in 

the car milled around in about seven 
,n< bea <>i mud, go) oul again. Well, 

i go) oul again and Btood waiting in 

i lie mild. When my left leg started 

to quake, l wa • painfully conscious 

ol this, and wanted to conceal the eo> 

wardly actions Of my nqrvOUS system 

from those Frenchmen, when I 

would hold  thai  leg stiff, my    whole 

body  .-tailed  Ml   1     decided   to let   that 
one unruly appendage fire away. 

Of course a couple of Boche shells 
had to come over, and 1 believe those 

Frenchmen though) my engine was 

responsible for that. As the dugout 

was filled with wounded, we had to 

shelter ourselves by crouching down 

behind Bome eartn works. 

My car was loaded al last, and off I 
went, inn not u fas) as i would lik- 

ed to have Mine, tor the road was 

dotted here and there with siuli 

holes. I was oblidged to drive slow- 

ly I was certainly to get back to the 

pent, it is \e,v seldom thai we are 

sent up to the advanced lines. Three 
ol us wi in up 'hat night, one boy 

made two trips, bin the second time 

he was stopped within a quarter of a 

kilometer at the flrsl place where I 

rery  near  "loal   the  war." 

A Frenchmen told me an amusing 

tale. I do nol think I have lold you 
before. This fellow was sent out to 

an advanced observation post, lie 

was crawling along in the dark on 

his hands and knees, atfer he had 

proceeded some distance he came 

face to face with another form on its 
hands and knees.- This latter hap 

pened to be a Boche -cut on ilie game 
mission. Well, he said not a word, 
but they both turned arouno am. 

crawled back Rgftln. The way this 

fellow toh! ii   made ii amusing. 
My  I  am  getting  so  much  mail. 

Please .-end iae six rools of Film, 

size IL'II for a folding Brownie Auto'- 

graptlc Kodak. \'<>. l', you cannot buy 

this size in any of the Cities over 

1.   ,. . 

l wrote to Morrle today for partic- 

ulars regarding the Tank service 1 

am thinking of transferring to this 
branch. They have asked for voltin- 

teers and examinations lor commis- 

sions are being held. 

Send some papers please, you 

know it takes these a long time to 

come, i am aUo out of cigarette, 

Have you receive;! my other letter 

11 ntainlng snap .-hots. 

Well mother Still be brave, and do 

not worry just think of the time when 

the three of us will pop in on you. 
I am going to write    to    dad    next 

Hoping  you  are all  well. 

Lovingly. 

JACK. 

JOHN   H.  WOOD 

pings and jokes, and would certainly 

enjoy a bundle of papers. We have 

been very busy of late, the other 

day we started work at ::.:;o a. nl. anil 

kept going continually until 2 a. m. 

the next day, some of the boys had 

IO keep on until '> a. m. w< came in 

contact with some heart-rending-cases 
One Which touched me greatly was 

that of a young French officer. He 

was brought in dead by one of l lie 

stretcher bearers. He had been 

wounded in the head. The skin on 
the palm of his hands had hi en worn 

through to the bone, the knees of his 

trousers had been worn through to 

I he skin.and to the bone also. He 

was calked With mud from head to 

foot. The poor fellow had been hit 

and tried lo crawl back to his own 

lines during the attack. His facial 

expression BhOWed grim ileterii.ina- 

tlon, his teeth were locked, the must 
cles of his jaws tensed, You know 

one truly has to admire the stamina 
of these men.    Other cases  that  were 

brought in were stiffened into extra- 

ordinary attitudes, some had Iheir 

arms bent towards their heads, the 

palms towards the lace and the lin- 

gers curved in a grappling position, 

evidently death caught them in tne 

act of reaching lo I heir wound. Pic- 

ture if you can anything more grue- 

aome than a muddied human being 

in Ibis pose. 

The other    night  1  was    Obliged  lo 

go to one of the advanced pn.-is. i 

ceriainly do noi want to take another 

Of    these  'Cool;''    Tours."    This  vie- 

Inity bad been under heavy shell rire 

all day, and the prevailing odor was 

like Hint of a new ploughed Ii- I 

much earth had been lorn up. When 

I arrived at tie- dugoul I was no I by 

.•nine Frenchmen, the flrsl word they 

said was "doucpient," "doucement" 

which means "go easy." at this I 

turned my motor off and wain-I for 

my men. 1 was here about twenty 

minutes, but it seemed like hours. My 

sympathies go ou. lo the poor stretch- 

er bearers, I looked at their forms 

silhouetted against the moon light, 

trudging through mud over "No Man's 

l-and,"    gently    carrying  a     woiinccd 

comrade. These lads have back-bone 

and heroism, and deserve the great- 

est of credit. A young officer came 

out while I stood  looking, lie spOKS a 

little   Bmgllsh, told   me to   turn my] 

■ car around   and make as little   noise 

as possible as the "Boche" were only 

  away, and I could be heard t>o I, 

gave the crank a twist, my what a 

racket thai engine made at this worst j 

SCHOOL SLACKERS 

BROUGHT TO JUSTICE 

Parents of    Wist   Side     Children   Ar- 
rested in Compliance With School 

Law 

School slack 'is in Wcsl Consho- 

hocken are from now on to be pun- 

ished, ant", the first of the quota 

which lias be 'ii exceedingly large 

were brought to task before Magis- 

trate Tomlinson on Wednesday, ror 

some time past a number of the 

school children have been absenting 

themselves for days al a time With 

oul any apparent reason and the de- 

er, e has been finally issued that the 

practlci  must i  ase, or   arrests   will 

lolli .-•    i'l  I acli   COI • . 

Warrants for the arrest Of the par- 

ents of the following Children were 

sworn oul by .Villiam .1. l'ennington, 

secretary of the West Conshohocken 

School Board: Abram, Silas and 

Sara llomsher. Samuel and William 

Letter and Millie and Florence Pa* 

quanell. 

The warren's were served by con- 

stable Benjamin Redington and on 

Wednesday evening the parents of 

the children w re given a hearing be- 

fore Magistrate Tomlinson. In each 

case Hie regular line and cost for the 

lirse  offense  were imposed. 

AMBULANCE BLANKETS 

("our Beautiful ambulance blankets 
have been knitted for the West Con- 
shohocken   Branch  of    the    American 
Red cross.   Two of t lies.- were made 
by Mrs   Percy Parian, of Gulf   Mills, 
one by ihe children of (!ulf .Mills 
schools and other by the Children of 
the West Conshoho'cken schools. 
These have been son! to France. An- 

Other blanket which has been com- 
pleted by the school children of West 
Conshohocken is now on exhibition 

, in the window of the drug store of J. 
momont, I evidently had my    throttle , Rutui j,arr iu   vVeal  Conshohocken. 

EASTER MUSIC I 
THECHURCHES 

All the Choirs will Sing Special 
Easter Music at the Sunday 

Services 

TO HOLD  EARLY  SERVICES 

Blaster,  the  great    Christian feat 
day, will be celebrate!    in   all the 
churches with special   services and 
special     music.    The     si-rviecs this 
year will have greater significance 
than for many years past The 
I'nited States is about completing its 
first year in the yorld war, several 
hundred Of the town's young men 
are in the military service and many 
are now in France in the battle lines. 
These   brave,   Belt   sacrificing     young 
men who are fighting the cause of 
Christianity and Liberty will be re- 
membered    in ..11 the services. 

All the choir leaders have prepare 
ed special programs Ol music and the 
large congregations expected to be 
iHi Bent will hear the best   In   sacred 
music. 

Baptist   Church 
Morning Service   10.80 

Choir   Processional   -"Brightly   Qleams 
Our Banner" Clough-Lieighter 

Organ   Prelude   "Easter   Morning" 
Mailing 

Choir Anthem—"Chrlsl   is  Risen  from 
the   Dead"       Rob rts 

Offi rtorj    "Sprh g Sung" 
Mendelssohn 

Postlude    "llosannnh"         Dubols 
blaster Sermon  by   the   Pastor, en- 

titled:   "Many   Infallible   Proofs." 
ISvenlng   Service,   7.3u 

There will be u   special   Easter   Re* 
cltal   in connection  with  the    evening 
service,   made   up   of    the     following 
numbers: 
i trgau —"ResurrectIon   Morn" 

Johnston 
Choir—"Where Hast Thou Laid Him" 

Clough- Lelghter 
Organ    "Chorus of Angels**...   Clarke 
Solo—"The Cross"       War Ing 

Miss Rb.es Venner 
Organ—"Sunset ami Evening Bells" 

Federli In 
Choir—"Fear  Not   Ye"    Spross 
Organ "Jour do Prlntemps". Kinder 
i iffertory—"Hymn   to St. Cecelia" 

Qounod 
i 'ost lude    "Easter"     I Ilrd 

.-i nil   Rise   Again." 
1 :i   lor'S   .Mis-   :■'      ''Thy   I '.roih.-r 

St. Mark's Lutheran Church 
The servlcea for Blaster Day will 

begin at 7.80 o'clock a. m. at which 
lime the sunrise service will be held. 
Preparatory Bervlces and Holy Com- 
munion win in- celebrated. At 10.80 
o'clock a. in. the regular Babbath 
School services will be held at which 
time tin- Easter lesson will be stud- 
led. The morning church service will 
be at I !.:iu o'clock al which time pre- 
paratory Services will lie held and the 
Holy   communion   administered.    The 
choir   will   render   special   music      this 
evening ami a the services on Easter 
in keeping with the spirit of the flay. 

Tin- Sabbath school win hold their 
Easter service at   s  p. m.  The story of 
Blaster win he told in hymns or praise, 
recitations   and   exercises. 

(in Sunday evening, April 7th at S 
o'clock, the beautiful Illustrated can- 
tata "i'.:ivary'.-- Crosses" will be giv- 
en by tin' Sabbath School ami Choir. 

The following is the programmi for 
the Easter service: 
Processional       School and Choir 
Hymn   "Rejoice, ' > Sons of  Earth" 

School 
Scripture   Reading    -3rd   Psalm 

School 
Prayer    Rev. J, T. Poi 
Recitation         Anna    .Ionian 
Exercises       Primary   Room 
Responsivi    Reading—"The   Blaster 

Story";    LukC   -I.   1-!'    School 
Hymn—"Hark, Ten Thousand  Harps" 

School 
Recitation       C.   I''aust 
Exercise    "The Sweetest   story" 

M.   Marks'   Class 
Drill—"The   Lilies"    Junior   Qlrls 
Hymn—"We Praise tie- Lord <>r Life" 

School 
Address    I.   T.   PoX 
• i lie i-ing. 
Exercise    "The Tree of  Life" 

Junior   Girls 
Exercise    "The   Flower   Basket" 

Junior  Qlrls 
Hymn—"Allelulln"     school 
Lord's  Prayer 
Benediction 

Calvary   P.  E.  Church 
The service  a'   l-SO  A.   M.    Will    be 

choral,   including       Foster's   Commun- 
ion   service   in   key  of   A   and   Warren's 
"The   Magdalene"  as  an  anthem. 

At ii).:;u A. M. "They have taken 
away my Lord," by Btamer; Eyrie 
ami Communion  Hymn by  Foster    in 
A. Gloria in Excelsls, old chant; Or- 
gan,   Hallelujah   Chorus.' Mandrel. 

The children's service, with sing- 
ing of  Easter oarols,  will be held at 
7.311   P.  M. 

St. Matthew's Church 
Masses will >>,• held In St. Matthews 

Church on Easter Day at 7, 8.30   and 
10 o'clock. There will be special mu- 
sic at each service. At the S.30 Mass 
the children's choir will sing Easter 
music. 

Methedlst   Episcopal   Church 
10.80 A.  M. 

Prelude— "Resurrection Morn" 
Johnston 

Hymn 
Prayer 
Anthem—"I lid  Easter" 
Soprano Solo—"The Lord  Is Risen" 

Mis.   Dullll 
Scriptures 
i iffertory—"Easter Reverie" 

Hailing 
Anthem—"Open Y« the Gates" 

Soprano Solo   "The   Bnd>of Sabbath" 
Mrs. s. McLaughlin 

S< rmon by the Pastor 
Contralto Sola   "Hbsanna" 

Mi is Q.  McCbrns 
7.48  i'. M. 

The    Sacred    Cantata    "King      of 
Israel." 
Prelude    "Hosanna    Paul Wachs 
Hymn 
Prayer 
Chorus—"In the Beginning"' 
Soprano   Solo     "In   u      llieam     of     the 

Night" 
Chorus     "Co   Through   the   Gates" 
Tenor  and   Alto  Solo- -"The   Advent" 
Solo,   I met   and chorus—"For  Me" 
Solo  and   Chorus —"The   Poverty   of 

Christ" 
Baritone Solo and chorus—"Words ,,f 

Jesus'' 
Offertory    "Spring Bong" 

Mendelssohn 
Address    by   the    I'nst.ir 

I'ALT  II 
Solo  and   Men's Chorus—"Come on  to 
Me" 
Ladies'   Cohrua—"Qome   Ve   Blessed" 
Soprano   Solo—"Thankless   Hearts" 
Chorus—-"Behold     what       Manner      of 

Love" 
Alto,   Tenor   Solo        and      Duett—"The 

Man  of Sorrows" 
Alto.   Tenor   Duel    and   Chorus—"Slain 

for  Us" 
Soprano   Solo—"The   Second   Coming" 
Chorus    -"Lift   I'p   Your   Heads,  Oh   Ve 

Gates" 
Postlude 

CELEBRATE FREEING 
OF OLD YORK ROAD. 

Professional   and   Business   Men    Hear 
Addresses   by    Brumbaugh   nnd 

O'Neil. 

E 
Committees Are Actively  En- 

gaged in Work for Campaign 
in Towns and Townships 

PLAN PARADE & MEETINGS 

The importance of freeing the toll 

roads of the state nnd the Improve- 

ment of highways nnd roadways 

throughout the Commonwealth, Penn- 

sylvania's part in the world war and 

the   history   of   i Mil   York      road      were 

ti itures of the address at the testi- 

monial dinner t" Governor Brum- 

baugh at Hatboro last evening. The 

dinner was In the nature of ■ cele- 

bration to mark the freeing of Old 

York road. 

Speakers ."i the dinner included 

Governor Brumbaugh, stale Highway 

Commissioner J. Denny O'Neil, Isaac 

.i.  Van  Artsdalcn, of the chamber of 

Commerce, of Doyleetown; K. P, Car- 

roll   and   Officials   Of   both    BUCkS      and 

Montgomery Counties. Charles A. 

Ambler, >f AblnfftorT/State insurance 

Commissioner, presided at  the dinner 

at which there were 250 guests, .all 

of whom were professional and bus- 

iness men of Philadelphia and the 

Old York road Section. Commission- 

er O'Neil, in his address, emphasised 

his   attitude   as   related      tO      national 

prohibition   In  the  coming  campaign, 

end in addition, recounted the work 

of   the   state   Highway     Department. 

Mr,    Van    Artsdulen's   address    was    B 

descriptive History of the Old    fork 

load and the part it has played In 

matters of natiop'il (importance in 

the development of the northern su- 

burban   districts. 

BIT    BY    VICIOUS    DOG. 

Charles  Miller Had to be Treated by a 
Physician     For    Injuries. 

Charles Miller, employed by florist 

Willis Baldwin, had his right hand 

badly torn by a vicious dog, this af- 

ternoon, while delivering goods at the 
home   Of   the    Misses      C.ilh snie,      fil.X 

North   Him  street 

Miller went to the home to deliver 

a plant. As he approached the house 

Miss Cillesple cume to meet him and 

the dog was With her. Miller did not 

enter the yard and as he handed the 

plant over the fence to Miss Gillespie, 

the dog bounded for him and Caught 

Miller's hand in ills mouth. The hand 

was badly torn and Miller was lagan 

to a physician who cauterised and 

bandaged .the wound. 

FEAST OF PASSOVER BEGINS. 

The Jewish  Feast of the  Passover 

began   at    sunset    Wednesday    with 

services i'l the synagogues to com- 

memorate   the   delivery   Of   Israel   after 

four centuris of Bgyptaln slavery, 

chief among the celebration, however 

was the seder, or family gatherings, 

;ii which unleavened bread, Passover 

wine and the sacrificial lamb figured, 

with the reading of the Hagadah by 

the   head   of  the   home. 

TO   BE   WEDDED   TOMORROW. 

The marriage of Miss Maud L. 
firennoT, of 144 East Eighth avenue, 
this borough, to Mr. Frank L. Gresh, 
of Palmer, .Mas- , will be solemnized 
to-morrow afternoon. The ceremony 
will be performed in St. Mark's Ev- 
Lutherun church at 4 o'clock, wilh 
ii   -.    I.  Fox officiating.. 

For  Easter  Novelties  of  all     kinds, 
go to   KEIIi'K'S.  L'17   Hector St.       Adv 

Read The Recorder, $1.50 Year 

The women of ihe Conshohockena 
and llie surrounding townships of 
Plymouth, Whitemarsh and Spring- 
field are planning to have a great 
part in the coming Liberty loan cam-' 
paign which opens April ti. 

Mrs. Robert J. Rolston, chairman of 
the women's committee for Montgom- 
ery county, held two meetings last 
Tuesday afternoon for the purpose of 
organizing the campaign lo be con- 
ducted by the women. The tirst 
melting was held at the homo of 
Mrs. William A. Cooper, o'f Fayeite. 
street, chairman of the local women's 
committee. Mrs. Ki.liston addressed 
the meeting which was largly attend- 
ed and was an enthusiastic and pat- 
riotic one. 

The second meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. William White, 
Ridge pike, chairman of Ihe White- 
marsh district and again '.Mrs. Kol- 
ston spoke saying this is the first 
time in American history that the 
women have been called upan to aid 
in raising finances for the Govern- 
ment. 

The women have planned a rousing 
campaign for Plymouth, Whitemarsh 
and Springfield townships and will 
hold a parade and a series of patriotic 
meetings   for   Saturday   afternoon, 
April   18. 

The parade will form at Ridge and 
Conshohocken pikes, llarmonv ille, 
and march over a Short route. The 
meetings will consist of singing pat- 
riotic airs and speeches and will be 
held  as  follows: 

Plymouth Consolidated school. 2 P. 
M.; Spring Mill school, S P. M.; Bar- 
ren Hill school. ::. 30 P. M ; Kiourtiiv.n 
school, *.80 I'. M.J Whitemarsh 
school, ."> I'.  M. 

o    :    o 
A meeting of.thO women of Ply- 

mouth   Township   was     held      at      the 

h e of Mrs. George Corson, Ply- 

mouth   meeting,   Monday,   March   25th 

to organize for the coming Third Lib- 

erty   bom  drive, __ 

Mis. Corson who is the chairman 

for   Plymouth   Township,  in   a  Stoning 

address urged the women to devote 

every ounce of energy to make the 

coming campaign a  success. 

Mrs. William A. Cooper Chairman, 

for Conshohocken. Whitemarsh and 

PlymOUthS    townships   was      present 

also Mrs. .1. Kennedy Moorhouse 

Chairman of the Publicity Committee 

for Conshohocken and Mrs. William 

White representing Whitemarsh town 

ship. 

Mrs. Cooper toll how this w s the 

first time In the history of the coun- 

try   the   women   had   ever   been   asked 

to help the government In a  national 

cause. 

The following committees wire ap- 

pointed: 

SI iLICITING  COMMITTEE: 

Mrs.    II.   T.   Allobach. 

Mr.-,   c.  c.   Borne*. 

Mis    Liiiiai"   Borraclough. 

Mrs.   Wilifred   Griffith. 

Mrs.   Winfield   Holland. 

Mrs.    Hoisington. 

Mrs. Jules  De  Hon. 

Mrs.   Kauffman. 

Mrs.  Arthur  L.   Lovvn. 

Mrs,     \V.    I-'..    I.likens. 

Mrs.    Milton    Marple. 

Mrs.    Lewis   Sheppard. 

Mrs.  John  Mountain. 

Mrs.    Walter   Rex. 

Mis--.  Margaret  wilmer. 

Miss   Ruth   Zimmerman. 

11EA I (QUA RTERS   I !OM M ITTEE: 

Mrs. Walter   II.   Corson. 

Mrs. William    It.   ('been. 

Mrs. T.   A.   Griffith. 

Mrs. Harry   Pugh. 

Mrs. Albert   Wernle. 

PLYMOUTH CONSOLIDATED   
SCHOl >L; 

Mrs.   I.  Harold  Shoemaker. 

Mrs.   H. T. Allebach. 

Miss   Anna   Hallmnti. 

PLYMOUTH   FRIEND'S   BCHOOL: 
Miss   Sara    BroSUlS. 

Mrs.    I.    Harold   H\jcmak< r. 

Mrs.    Davis   .1.   Webster. 

CHURCH   COMMITTEES 

BAPTIST: 
Mrs.   Charles    Lewis. 

PLYMOUTH   M.  i:. CHURCHi 

Mrs.   Kauffman. 

HICKORY   MISSION: 
Mrs.    Miloon    Marple. 

i-'i IRBIGN   POPULATION: 

Miss   Majee, 

LODGES: 
Mrs.   Charles    llendricks. 

AUTOMOBILES: 
Mrs. Winfield.   Holland. 

Mrs. T.    A.    Griffith. 

Mrs. Arthur   Lawn, 

Mrs. Walter  Rex. 

Mrs. Albert   Wernle. 

PARADE; 

Mrs.  William  P. Gheen. 

Mrs.   T.   A.   Griffith.   

Mrs.  Charles   Hendrlcks, 

Mrs.   Winfield  Holland. 

Mrs.   Harry   i 

Mrs.   Walter   Ib-.x. 

Mrs. i.  Harold Shot maki r. 

PUBLICITY: 

Mrs.  w.  ii.  corson,    Plymouth 

Township 

.Miss   Martha   llovendeii  and   Mrs 

Wm. while, whitemarsh Twp. 

Knights of Pythias to Parade 

At the regular meeting of Consho- 
hocken Lodge, \i. H7, KnigbU of 
Pythias, la.-t  evening, definite action 
was taken on the matter ol partici- 
pating in the Liberty Loan Parade to 
he held her.- on Saturday, April 6th. 
By a unanimous vote it was decided 
to turn out with as many men in line 
as possible with the Degree Team of 
the i-odge attired In their uniforms. 

160 Sir Knights are expected u> la- 
in line. 

THERE WILL BE ONLY 
23 HOIS 

All   Clocks   in   U.S.Will   Be 
Pushed Ahead One Hour at 

2 A. M. Sunday 

1* AMERICANS   DECORATED 

French   War   Cross   for   Ambulance 
Officers  and iMen. 

Three  officers  and   eleven   men  of 
the   I'nited  Stales    Army    ambulance 
corps  have  be.-n decorated  v. ih   Lfa 
War Cross by   tie    French    Govern- 
ment. 

The men to receive the honor are 
Lieutenant Joseph Croon wood ol Sec 
tion 6o3, Lieutenant Alan D. Kinsley. 
Lieutenant Oika F. Dober, Privates 
Louis BJ, Timson. Arthur I'. Crosby, 
John P. I'it/.patrick. Robert lv Gaf, 
c. V. Tompkms, J. T. Jones, lohn s. 
Wood, Richard Baker, Poter I'. Mulr 
of Section 616, and Privates Richard 
V. Buel and (leorge Repley Butler ol 
Section 842. 

Ii is believed here that John II. 
Wood, of this borough is the soldier 
meant for Ihe decoration and there 
might have been a mistake in cabling 
the name. The cause lor this belief 
is thai Baker, lones and Mitir are 
comrades of Wood and are in his sec- 
tion. Wood is in the r>IT and it may 
he  "617"  is  a  Sable   error. 

The  many friends of  Mr. Wood are ' 
anxious to learn If lie is the man dec- 
orated   and   the  matter  is  already  be- 
ing taken up with  Washington for in< 
formation. 

NEW   DIRECTORS   ELECTED   FOR 
LEE  TIRE  &   RUBBER   COMPANY 

At   the  annual   meeting   of   the   Lcc 
Rubber  and   Tire  Corporation,      .lames 
A Payne and Waller R. Herrick were 
' looted   directors     to     fill     vacancies 
caused   by   the   leslgnatlons  of   John 
W.   I'rentiss and Cray son M.  P.  Mur- 
phy both of whom are in the govern- j 
ment    service.    Chairman      John    .1. 
Watson, Jr., stated  that  the company 
was working to ubout 60  per cent, of i 
its   capacity   which   If     maintained 
throughout  the year would  result     in j 
the production of approximately 280.-1 
iino tires. 

NEED   BE   WO   CONFUSION 

Beginning Sunday morning the p o- 

pie of the ITntted States are going to 

beat    the   sun   In   bis   travels   just    one 

hour. This Is going to be done by 

pushing the clocks ahead one hour, 

the law officially  places the time tor 

setting   the   Clocks   ahead   al    -    A.   M. 

March 81. This time hai been select* 

,■ i so as to Inti rfere as little as pos- 

sible   with   the  operation  of railroads 

and   other   business. 

Business will continue throughout 

Saturday nlghl  on the  usual standard 

time   but   all   Will   start   Sunday  on  the 

new standard summer time. Sunday 

morning the new time will be In ef- 

fect ail over tii"  L'nlted States. 

Persona   "'ho   usually   take   an   extra 

hour's hour's slup on Sunday morn- 

ings will have to forego that hour if 

they are to keep pace v. Ith the activ- 

ities   of   the   day. 
1 tefi.re retiring tomorrow night 

i very one is advised to push their 

clocks ahead one  ho 

The churches will hold thi Ir ser- 

vices at   ih"  regular designated  hours 

but   th"   titii"   Will   be  actually  an   hour 

earlier than "sun" time, if the clock 

is pie-lad ahi d Saturday nig it.there 

Will be little or no confusion as v-.e 

will follow the clock the Borne as us- 

ual. 
Sunday will be a day of adjustment 

Th.- people will ■-■■> used to the new 

time and the week of work will begin 

Mond iy al Hi" name old hours, ao- 

■:\y to the clock, but it will bo 

really one hour earlier. 
Many persons may lose ;:n hoar's 

sleei, nexl Sunday morning but they 

will i» given an extra hour when the 

clock   is set     back    nexl     September1 

When   the  return  to standard time  will 

be   in iiie. 

SAMUEL SWYMLAR DEAD; 
VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA 

Had Been Sick But a Few Days When 
Death  Ensued. 

HOME   FROM   HOSPITAL 

iienry Riiey, superintendent oi the 
Duplex   Metallic   Company,   ol    ibis 
borough,   yho  was   seriously    injured I 
in  an   automobile  accident   when   the 
Car  in   which   he  was   riding  skidded | 
against a tree in Payette Btreel above 
Seventh   avenue,   returned   here     yes-; 
terday   from  Charity   hospital,  where 
he  had  been a  patient since the acci- 
(lent suffering with concussion of the 
brain. 

Mr. Riley and his wife, who has 
been wilh him Bince the accident, are 
at the home of Mrs. Louis June.-, of 
Last  Seventh avenue. 

Mr, Riley is -aiii weak but is recov- 
ering rapidly and it is expected he 
will   again   soon   enjoy   robust   health. 

Samuel S?. Svvynilar, ageo nineteen 
years, who resided with the family of 
police officer Clifford Campbell, ::it 
Baflt sixth avenue, died about 3 o'- 
clock on Wednesday afternoon, lol- 
lowing an illness ol a few days from 
pneumonia. 

Bwymlar, resided with his grand- 
mother, 'Mrs. Smith, 547 Barbadoes 
street, Norrlstown. until about two 
weeks ago, when he took up nls 
home at the Campbell residence. 
Shortly alter coming to this borough, 
the veiling man complained of feeling 
unwell, but paid no attention io his 
illness until a ie.\ days ago when ho 
was compelled to take to his bed. 
lie  grew  gradually  worse until    his 

death. 
The young man is survived by a 

number of brothers and sisters. His 
parents   are   both   dead. 

The remains wen- removed to his 
grandmother in Norrlstowp from 
w here the funeral will be held. 

MARRIED   BY   MAGISTRATE. 

KICKERS. 

II is claimed that "kickers" are In 

almost every community and are gen- 

erally considereil a nuisance. Von 

never hear a good word spoken of 

them, nor are ih-y considereil a- be- 

ing of any practical use, but the fol- 

lowing, taken from a religious journ- 

al, points  out  -i  practical     result     of 

"kicking'' that is commendable. 

''Once upon a time two' frogs thai 

hat*, been living in eomfori and ease 

in a cOOl poud of water were accid- 

entally scooped up by a milkman in a 

bucket of water which he poured into 

his can in order io give his milk more 

body and thereby increase revenue. 

The frogs were astonished to find 

themselves in an unknown element, 

in which it was not po'ssible to sup- 

port life, and they had to kick vigor- 

ously  ill  order  to  keep     their    heads 

above milk. On" of them, being dis- 

heartened by being shut    up   iu the 

dark, in an element entirely net.' to 

him said: "Let's give up and go to the 

bottom.' its no use kicking any long- 

er'. The other paid: 'Oh' no, let's 

keep kicking as long as we can, and 

see what, the outcome will be: May- 

be things ylll change presently.' Bo 

one frog gave up and went to the bot- 

tom. The other kept kicking, and 

when the milkman got lo town and 

opened his can, behold the frog had 

kicked out a lump of butter large 

enough to float him and he was sitt- 

ing on it comfortably. Moral—Keep 

kicking • 

Miss Rose Spurlento, sister of po- 
liceman Nicholas Spurlento, 113 Mai 
pie street, was married at L'.:IO o'- 
clock. Wednesday afternoon to Alex* 
an. io Piermano, il Maple street. The 
ceremony was performed in the office 
of Magistrate Light and the Magis- 
trate officiated. After the civil cere- 
mony iln couple had church cere- 
mony performed by Rev. Nicholas 
Coscia. rector of the church of SS. 
Cosmas and Damlan. The couple 
will  reside in  this  borough. 

WILL   DISCONTINUE   BUSINESS 

.1 Xewion. Potiriek. who for a num- 
ber of years conducted a suci i 

I Ice cream and confectionary bu 
at 621 Kay. tie street, will retire irom 
business nexl week and will hold a 
public sab- ol his sii re and candy 
making and Ice cream factory equip- 
ment. 

Mr. J. I'avis .lon-se of the Lee Tire 
and Rubber Comtinj is treasurer of 
Fuyettc Building and Loan Associa- 
tion,    lie   will   take  your subscription 
for   new   stock    In   this   Association   to 
be   issued   April    Ith.     Adv. 8-19-51 

IT'S   GOOD 

lo  think   befoi-i 
buy        but it's better 

TO   BUY 
b< lore you  think  loo 

long si ilia t inn 
Tin- hats for men thai  we are offer- 

ing at   *2  and  on  up  lo  $6   are   vastly 
different    from    what   we   must   offer 
when  these are gone. 

FREY   &   F0RKER   HATS 
142 Weit  Main St.,     NORRISTOWM. 

^. 



WEST SIDE NOTES 
—Joseph O'Brien U confined 10 his 

home on William street by illness. 
—Miss Mubcllu l>«Haven, of Chest- 

nut Hill, is siwndinsj u few Jays with 
relatives in this  imroush. 

—John uisiuii, .ir.. is confined to 
his home on More-head avenue, suf- 
fering   from   ■   SSVeM   .Hack   of  QUln- 
sy. 

— Miss Winnie Greulich, of this 
borough, left this afternoon for the 
home of her parenta ftl ffnsl Green- 
ville, where she will remain until af- 
ter BMtor. 

—Mrs. J. KltBe Hiltner and son. 
Kline, Jr.. of Hellevite. l'a., are at 
the home of Mrs. Kline's parents, Mi. 
and Mrs. J. Rufus Harr, for the East- 
er holidays. 

lira. .Martin   Urown, of Cedar    are 
mu, who wan operated upoa    at   the 
i'.r\ n Mawr Hospital several days ago 
lias recovered suttolently aa to permit 
of her removal lo hi r iw.no. 

—John Keller, of Philadelphia, will 
speak at the Holiness Christian Sun- 
day School on Sunday afternoon at i' 
o'clock. Special ICaeter music will 
be rendered by -he Sunday School. 

The re li a decided unprovi meal 
In the condition of Charles smith, of 
Cedar avenue, who underwent an op- 
eration in Bryn Mawr hospital a few 
days ago. 

—Mr*. Qeorg/< iiuii i. a/ho has been 
■ patient In the private hospital of Dr.] 
Joseph Kennedy, Philadelphia, where 
shi underwent an operation for the 
past three weeks, is rapidly reeover- 
Ing her health and will '"■ bronchi to 
her home on Ford street today. 

Mr. and Mrs, William Watson, of 
22.', Kord street, and Karl Carman, c'i 
Apple street are in Ka.-ton to-day at- 
tending the fuu.ral of Charles Brink 
cr, of that city. Deceased was the 
stepfather of Mr. Watson and an un- 
cle of Mr. Carman-. The remains 
were interred in the Methodist ceme- 
tery at Easton. 

—John Murphy. US ["rout street, 
left for Cleveland, "hi<>. on Wednes- 
day, and tomorrow will wed Miss 
Qcrtrudi Boy, of that city. Following 
the ceremony the couple will come 
Immediately to tins borough. The 
groom-to-be bas been conscripted for 
army service and will leave tor Camp 
Heads with the contingent going from 
the Third Montgomery County dis- 
trict, next Tuesday morning. Murphy 
has bees employed as a railroad 
brakemun  for  several  years. 

—John Robinson, who recently sold 
his propolis; on lower Kord street lo 
Barl Gorman, vacated the premises 
yesterday, removing to 811 East Fifth 
avenue. Conshohocken. Mr. Garnian 
will take possession of his new home 
on Saturday., removing, from Apple 
street above Elisabeth street. The 
bouse to be vacated by Mr. (Barman 
lias been sold by him to I. o l.uwler. 
of Front street Mr. tiawlcr will oc- 
cupy  his  own  home  early   next   week. 

—An ai.dress on food conservation 
was delivered in the    West    Consho- 
hocken public    school    between    the 
hours or ti.re,. iind  four o'clock yes- 
terday afternoon.   The   lecture    was; 
conducted  under the auspices  ot the j 
Montgomery   County     Farm     Bureau 
and the sneaker was Miss Bacon, who 
gave  much   valuable   Information    In 
reference   to  the  manner of cooking, 
and also distributed a great many re* 
clpes.   A number of women^yere pro- 
sent at the lecture. 

•     —Charles   Ferrler   luyi,,  panted     the I 
brick  dwelling at   !-''>   Pord  street     be- 
longing  lo   George   W.   Davis,  and   will 
remove from the parsonage of the 
Holiness Christian church  next   week. 
Mr.   Ferrler   has   been   residing   in   the 
parsonage for several months, taking 
possession atfiog the pastor. Rev. 
Harry Thompson! vacated and re- 
moved   to   Ins  own   house   at   llarmou- 
\ ill,-, it i. expected that Uev. Mr. 
Thompson   will  not   be    returned    lo 
this borough when the Holiness Chris- 
tian Conference convenes at Golds- 
tare   Md..   next   month   and   in   lieu   of 
this fact the next pastor of the church 
will want the parsonage for Qjmself 
and Mr. Ferrler would then be com- 
pelled to move. 

—The George Clay Fire Company 
was summoned to Mechanicsville In 
the neighborhood of the reservoir jit 
the West Conshohocken Water com- 
pany last evening on account of a 
fire which was spreading through the 
underbrush to alarming proportions. 
The fire started early In the alter- 
noon and continued lo burn until ev- 
ening. Many of the women were on 
the scene trying to beat out the fire- 
by means of brooms, sticks 1>nd oth- 
er articles hut were unable to check 
the spread of the flames and the 
firemen wej-c finally called Into ac- 
tion. No damage resulted from the 
blaze although the neighborhood was 
in a state of excitement for several 
hours. 

Beginning on Sunday a series of 
special services will be held in the 
lialligomingo llaplst church and will 
continue nightly with the exception Of 
Saturday,  for  two  weeks, 

R#v. H. D. S. Coates, pastor of the 
church, will have charge of the ser- 
vices on Sunday, but dining the othei 
nights he will be assisted by Rev. 
Charles McClcllan and l'.e\. John l> 
Kllson .the former being present dar- 
ing the tlrst   week of the meetings ane. 
the latter ha\ Ing charge during thi 
second week. Both of thi »e ministers 
are well-known and popular among 
the clergy of Philadelphia, being 
prominent     figures • In    the      Baptist 
church.     Thi Be   pastors   come   to     this 
borough as representatives of the 
Buptist rnion of Philadelphia and \i- 
clnity. of which Balligomlngo church 
is a  member. 

Rev. Mr. McClellan is pastor of the 
Falrhlll Baptist Church, and Rev. Mr. 
Kllson Is pastor of the Lehlgh Avenue 
Baptist   Church. 

The hearty co-operation of the pub- 
lic In general Is asked in these meet- 
ings   Which   will   bo   featured   by     good 

Ing and  Inspiring messages. 
^•| i i   -      lo s at   the  Free    Baptist 

Church next Sunday will be featured 
with special exercises. Babboth school 
and   Adult   Rlblc classes  will be    held 
at t'.ot' O'clock and the morning ser- 
vice will be held ■ t 10.40 with an ap- 
proprls i   sermon  by   the pastor,  Rev 
.1. C. Keller. In the evening at ,'.l.'. 
o'elotl-:  the   Knfltcr service  of   the   Sun- 
d,o pchool wdi be held. An Inter- 
esting program will be rendered by 
the members of the school. The in- 
terior of the church will be tastefully 
de -orated i\ Hi, polled plants and 
flOTl    .    . 

GULF  MILLS 
Policeman Costcllo shot and killed 

■ road dog in Wayne that had bitten 
another dog, a cow and a heifer. 

Pupils of the Bird-in-lland school 
are showing their patriotic spirit by 
collecting money for purchasing a 
flag which will be unfurled from the 
top of  the  school  building. 

Among the estates adjudicated in 
Norristown on Moml v was the fol- 
lowing: Nancy Johnston, late of Up- 
per Merlon, balance 15791.16, Which 
Is   awarded   to   ten   heirs     In     varying 
shares. 

If the truant officer In 1'pper Mer- 
lon township would pay a visit to the 
Gulf Mills section of the district, he 
would find out that several children 
of school age are causing Infractions 
of the Compulsory Kducatlonal Law 
by   not   attending  school   regularly. 

William Curry. of Philadelphia, 
who for the past tv.-only-five years or 
more has conducted a huckster route 
through Upper Merlon township, Con- 
shohocken and other places in this 
Vicinity, has not Nieen MOCII serving 
his patrons here aboul.s for sometime, 
but whether he has discontinued the 
business   In   problematical. 

The Square Deal BtWe Class of the 
Gulf Christian Church held a success- 
ful  Parcel  Post  Social In the IMISCIIU nt 
of the church last evening. The pro- 
ceeds were for the benefit of the 
class. The many packages received 
by the members of the committee in 
charge were sold just as received, und 
When opened by the purchasers were 
found to Contain various kinds of art- 
icles. 

Thomas Lennen, of Mechanicsville, 
employed at the works of the John 
Wood Manufacturing Company In 
Conshohocken. is off duty owing to 
UlneSB. 1-ennon has been ailing for 
rome time, end ministrations by a 
physician failed to alleviate his suff- 
erings. Last week he underwent an 
X—ray examination at the University 
Hospital in Philadelphia to ascertain 
the exact nature of the ailment, and 
as the result of this the physician 
advised that he undergo surgical 
tii atment, which he expects to do 
this week. 

Kxtensive  Improvements are  to  be 
mads at the Kiiig-of-1'rusnia Marble 
quarries,  which   nre   now   owned  by   H. 
R. Miiiai-.i and under the management 
of his brother-in-law, Joseph N. I'li- 
lor. The improvements will include 
rcw buildings, new hoisting and saw- 
ing machinery, and electricity will 
be   installed   on   the   premises     by     the 
Counties Gas and  Kicctric Company. 
As additional men will be employed 
when I he plant is in full operation, 
new houses will be erected and the old 
ones remodelled. The King-of-Prus- 
Bla quarries furnishes marble of a 
blue quality, is among the oldest 
established place of business in the 
State. Vt was owned and operated by 
Adams and Derr for many yean and 
e.fterw. rds by Schweyer & l.eiss, and 
recently came into possession of Mr. 
Millard. 

Death   of   Mrs.   Margarst   Stitslsr 
Mrs. Margaret Stiteler, widow of 

Edwin Stiteler, died at her residence 
at Gulf Mills on Tuesday afternoon 
about 3 o'clock of an ailment due to a 
compile-.lion,   aged   71   years. 

Mrs. Stiteler has been ailing for a 
number Of months past and was con- 
fined to her bed the greater part of 
the   winter. 

She was born at Gulf Mills in 1846 
and hnd resided there practically all 
of the time since or about 60 years 
and was prominently Identified with 
all of Its activities. She was a mem- 
ber of the Gulf Christian Church, had 
been a oommunlcant there for   more 
than fifty years and up until her 
health began to f:il she took a prom- 
inent part in all kinds of church 
work. In the community where she 
spent nearly all of her life she was 
held In high esteem by a wide circle 
Of CrlendS, and was an estimable wo- 
man   in   every   way. 

In the death of Mrs. Slileler Gulf I S 
Mills loses one of its oldest and best | 5 
Known residents. She was the — 

daughter of John ulld Catharine ' = 
old and well 

Edwin 
Stiteler.  husband    of    Mrs.    Btiteler, 
was engaged as engineer at the Mc- 
; aria ad Mills at Gulf Mills up until 
the  time Of his death  some years  ago. 

The following children survive: A 
-laughter Kva, residing at home, and 
a former teacher in the Upper Morion 
schools: Reglna, wife of Irvin Sup- 
alee, of Port Kennedy; and George, of 
Philadelphia. 

The funeral will take place this 
afternoon from her late residence at 
Gulf   Mills.        Services     In      the     Gulf 
Christian church at  I.M o'eloek  will 
lie In charge of the, pastor. Rev. M. 
\V. Butler. Interment in Gulf ceme- 
tery. 

PLYMOUTH  MEETING 
After several dsys of Grippe trou- 

ble Philip Brogan Is able to be at his 
place of duty with the E. J. Lavino & 
Co. firm. 

Allen Kirk will move from the res- 
idence he has occupied for a number 
of years, to tho property lately vacat- 
ed   by  Nicholas   Rapine. 

Arthur Hood Jr, of Mt. Airy is 
spending the week with Mr. B. (lav 
son at the l>koned" bungs.-. on 
Broad Axe road. 

Mrs. Sarah ullard and children ar- 
rived in Hickorytown last evening. 
Mid will remain over the laister sea- 
Son   with   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Lemuel   Bodl 
biiugh. parents of Mrs. Oilard. 

Miss Lillian Mosley, of Harmon- 
Vllle, has been stricken with diph- 
theria anil   having  been  a   pupil   of  the 
Marble Ball public school, the build- 
ing was fumigated yesterday, and no 
sessions   of   the   school   was   called. 

Last Sabbath evening Communion 
service, baptism, and reception of 

new members was the program at 
the llickorylown Mission. The ser- 
vice was in charge of Rev, Cranshaw 
of Norristown. and a large gathering 
of persons were in addendir^ce, MiSI 
Mary  Thompson,     and     Mr'       I 
i ampin ii. a former resides, jf me 
com in unity, were admitted to the 
membership. 

I-ast year Ihe Easter service at the 
Hl'-koiytown Mission was of such a 
imlqiK ani. interesting character, 
that its repetition was so earnestly 
requested and it was repeated for the 
benefit of those who were not present 
a,t the first rendering. Next Sabbath 
evening an Kaster service will b 
on that promises to out class ..the one 
presented last year. Special prcpan 
aliens have bivi under way for some 
time past, getting the sceneiy in 
shape and rehoarsing the various 
parts, as mo.a of the program must 
he commit led to memory owing lo 
the necessity of a dark room to give 
full effect to the Kaster scene repres- 
ented. 

Wednesday morning last David 
Kelly built a bon lire near the stable 
gii Kerper property where lie resides 
SB a tenant; UU lire caught the sla< 
hie ttnd before it coult.be extinguished 
consumed the entire building, a lot 
Of hay, a fine pig, and a wagon. The 
high wind cairlcd sparks to the 
house known as il.e George Freas es- 
tate and Ihe roof being of shingle 
was soon in flames that threatened 
its destruction t-lso. The timely ar- 
rival of Leslie and Warren Atkins, 
with Russell K-rk, prevented the 
flames from getting beyond control, 
as they, with the assistance ol Mr. 
Exley and Hannah . Walters, formed 
a bucket brigade that did good work 
unlil the Flourtown, Consho. am 
George Clay On companies arrived 
and got to work. The stable Is coh- 
ered by insurance, but it is reported 
that the new occupants of the Freas 
properly had neglected to' insure the 
dwelling, htnee the damage to the 
house is a total loss. 

When the fire companies arrived 
the barn and other buildings destroy- 
ed were beyond saving and the fire- 
men turned their attention to saving 
the house which had just caught lire. 
The i'lourtown Company had their 
ohemtcal engine and used one tank 
full of the liquid. The George Clay 
Company  drove their pump alongside 
Of the crock and by darning the 
stream wire enabled to secure enough 
water lo get into service. They soon 
had a stream on the burning house 
and   a   few   minutes   later   had   the   lire 

under control The Conshohocken 
Company did not get into service but 
their memberi assisted these   of   the 
other   companies. 

A  dollar  saved   is  a   dollar  earned.— 
Put this into practice by subscribing 
for stock In I-'ayotto Pudding and 
I.oin      Association.    New     series     of 
.-'.-. I     April    itii.     Adv . 8.18-51 

Mi     l    Davis Jones  of the  Lee Tire 
and   Rubber   Company   is   treasurer   of 
Fayette  Building and  Loan    A^ 
tion. He will take your subscription 
for new stock in this Association to 
be issue*: April  1th. 8-19-61 

Advertise    in    The    Recorde: 

Your Dollars 
are Weapons 

FOR LIBERTY OR FOR GERMAN MILITARISM! 

KEEP YOUR DOLLARS AND YOU AID THE   KAISER! 
INVEST YOUR DOLLARS IN   LIBERTY   BONDS   AND 

YOU AID YOURSELF, YOUR GOVERNMENT AND 
THE CAUSE OF LIBERTY! 

COME   ACROSS, THAT   OUR AID MAY   GO   ACROSS! 
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PLANTY A GARDEN 
—      As an incentive   we arc giving to every person a  chance to compete      — 

for the following prizes: ~ 

PRIZES: 
1   Gilvir  Cup    "j 

10 Gold   Medals       I 
G Silver  Bronzy  Medals     j 

=    10 Gold   Medal 
5      G   Silver   Bronze   Medals ::::::::::::/-, 

1   Silver  Cup     
10 Gold   Medals     
10 Silver  Bronze   Medali 
10 Gold  Modal*  

10 Silver  Bronze  Medals 
1 
; 

for   the   sixteen 

largest   Potatoes. 

for   th«   sixteen 
largest   Pumpkins. 

for   the   twenty-one 
largest  ears  of 

Field  Corn. 

for   the   best 

looking    gardens. 

We will give each one who applies a booklet telling how § 
to plant, when to plant, etc- = 

MONTGOMERY TROST  CO. | 
Main  Street  and  Public  Squsro,  Norristown,  Pa. 

REESE  P.  DAVIB, = 
LOUIS   ('Mil.I'',                                 J-AUBRBY ANDERSON , = 

President                                                      Directors = 

<:iiiii[i[iiiii[iHiitHiiiU(i:i.iinHiuiiii>»::.2i(iiiiiiiiiiiinini:miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiil 
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^^    GALVANIZED 
00> Range Bolter 

Do you Know that nearly half the Range Boilers consumed In 
the entire country are made In Montgomery county? That you 
could go into any home in this broad land with an even chance of 
Undine the Range Boiler was manufactured by 

JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING   CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

iHIHIIilMIIIHIHIM- 
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Mitchell,   which   is an 
known   family   in   this   vicinity. 

To do so you must In- 

I tercel yourself In your 

::      own    welfare    and    Indl- 

^ reelly    >»ir    bUSlaOSS     I"  - 

comes ours.    If you v.i i 

, ii  the  question:    "Do 

.Mm want to ua\. a dollar 

— en your next pair <>(' 

5      .siiiies?"    Vim would read- 
3 
■      iiy  answor  "Yes."      Why 

5        not  SO to 

THE ECO ROER 

Service Aloft 
The man in the fighting top of -the battleship represents 
the mighty armed forces of the Republic. 

Trvs man on the telephone pole typifies the great army of 
industrial workers whose loyal service is preparing the way 
for Victory. 

Every root and branch of the Bell System is animated by a 
spirit of keen, unselfish devotion to duty. In the present 
great emergency the workers here at home arc as eager as 
are the seven thousand Bell men with the colors to meet 
promptly and effectively every Government requirement 
and to count nothing as sacrifice when national welfare 
is in the balance. 

Save Food and serve LIBERTY.' 

The Cell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania 
W. C. Hartranit, District   Manager 

Norristown, Pit. 
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GIRLS   STATEMENT   WILL 
HELP CONSHOHOCKEN 

Here is Ihe girl's own story. "For 
Tear- I had dyspepsia, sow stomach 
and constipi.tion. I drank hot water 
and olive oil by the gallon. Nothing 
helped until 1 tried buckthorn bark, 
elycerine, etc.. as mixed in Alderi-ka. 
ONB SPOONFUL helped in- IV 
PTAWFLY." Because Ai'ler-l-ka Mush 
es the KNTIRli alimentary tract It 
relieves ANY CASK Constipation, 
BOUT Stomach or gas and prevents ai>- 
peiuliclts.    II   lias   QUICKEST   SCtlOD 
of anything we ever sold.   Thomas K. 

McCoy, Dru«jj**t.--Adv. 

I      The ilpnn Shoe Co. 
for your next pair and save this dollar? 

S (|ur method of quick .sales and small profits Is to ynur Interest as 
S     well as nuts, and enables us to offer you Shoes of every description at 
5     unusually low  prices. 

S    LADIES' FRENCH KID, with grev cloth lop 91.98 
s    LADIES' COCOA BROWN, Military Heel 84.48 
§    LADIES' HIGH CUT BUCKSKIN SHOES    $5.18 
I (High and Military Heel) 
=   MEN'S CORDO CALF BALS  |4.48 
=   MEN'S CORDO CALF OXFORDS  $ 1.18 
=   MEN'S TAN SCOUT SHOES $2.18 
I Ladies' Tan and Gun Metal Oxfords "High and 

Military Heel" @ $3.98 
I Children's White Canvas and Buckskin Shoes   for  Easter 
= at very low prices 

Don't miss this wonderful opportunity of buying  Big 
= Bargains in the Shoe World at       J 

I      The Jtpnn Shoe Co. 
(Formerlv the Old Boston Shoe House.) 

1(1 EAST MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
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The lime is now at hand for you to do your EASTER Buying.    We are   prepared 
Upply your wanta from a complete stock of Easter   Novelties   of    all    descriptions. 

ive the most complete line of EASTER    NOVELTIES    and   BASKETS   In 
Conshohocken. 

PURE CREAM COCOANUT EGGS 
(fi in a Box)  

PURE CREAM COCOANUT EGGS 
at all prices from 5c lo $2.50 

SOLID CHOCOLATE EGGS   and   BUNNY 
RABBITS AT ALL PRICES 

PURE CREAM COCOANUT EGGS    OQQ    J 
18c Dozen; or Pound at       gww 

ALL READY FILLED EASTER BASKETS 
from 15c to $3.50 

ASSORTED JELLY EGGS' 
Pound @    25c 

NAMES PLACED ON EGGS FREE    OF    CHARGE r 
Place your orders as early as possible.    Goods will be held until called for. 

Conshohocken  Candyland 
59 FAYETTE ST., CON     SHOHOCKEN 
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TOWN NOTES 
Mrs. Cleaver Rlcbarda was a visitor 

in (>■ Thursday. 
Mm, Jamea iv.uii of Akron, Otafoa 

former resident la visiting Menda 
here, 

Mrs. Sidney Whltmore,   of   Wesl 
i hllatlelphla   and  a   former  n 
of this borough, visited friends here, 
Wednesday. 

Misa Ella Buzzard, »i' New Brttna- 
wiik, N. .). has returned to her home 
after spending a few days with her 
mother on Hector atn 

Misa Ella Huaaard, at New Hruns* 
wick, N. J. has returned to her home 
after spending .1 few days with her 
mother on Elector street 

T'ho special offering, tak< n <>TI Palm 
Snin.'ay,     ill     8t,       Mark's     Lutheran 
church for the   Lutheran   ministers' 
War  fund amounted  to $100. 

ESHsabeth, a r-.vin daughter < f Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Hushen, of Kay.'tic 
sirvei, is confined 10 her home by 
illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis .1. BcbAU, of 
Philadelphia, are Visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Bohalfa parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph  Moore on Spring  Mill  avenue. 

Mrs. Marion Walker Maxwell and 
her Choir will give an especially in- 
teresting and timely recital for the 
i- aster Bvening service at the Bapt- 
ist Church, next Sunday evening. 

Postponed from Passion Week, the 
meeting of the Baptist Bocuu i own, 
in connection with a Social gathering 
will be held on Wednesday afternoon 
next at the homo of Mrs. Herbert 
Holland, 210 hi. Fourth avenue. 

The   regular    meeting    of    the 
Women's  Relief  Corps   will   be     held 
on Monday evening, April s, Instead 
of April 1. iniaintiHM of importance 
is to be brought before the consider- 
ation of the members. 

Mis.-, Sadie Kaust. of ZeiMersville 
who has been visiting here the past 
two weeks has returned to her home. 

Mrs. Qeorge Pitman 8r., who re- 
cently removed to N'orristown has 
had a slight stroke, and is ill at the 
home of her daughter Mrs. Jennie 
Caasel. 

This (Friday) evening there will 
be held the ooncllfdiug one oJ' the aer- 
is  of Passion   Week   services  neid  at 
the Baptist Church.   Rev.    w.   Dal- 
la (ope of Philadelphia will   bo   ib© 
Preacher of the   evening,    and    MISS 
Ilhea Veiiuer will serve as the soloist. 

The special Baater Day    session or 
the Bapiliit Bible School is suiniubiioU 

. to meet ,ut 9.30 tor next Sunday niora- 
,  fug.    Mr.  Kalph Campbell,    leader ot 

the Menta   Class,   and Mr. \V. H. CK>- 
stfo>i?-  Superintendent,       will     make 
fnel addressee. 

Henry Wrckert, a paroled patient 
from the State Hospital, NoTrittown, 
was acting strangely on tli" streets 
here Wednesday and was taken in- 
to custody by Offloexa Campbell and 
Spurlento. Yesterday he was re- 
turned to the hospital. 

James C. l<ogan, Calvin Moore and 
Bjuater (Jmstead, ot Philadelphia, 
were guests at tha home of Mrs. 
George Logan. 110 Bast Sixth ave- 
nue, Wednesday. The young men 
made the trip here on their bi- 
cycles. 

Cervices were held in Culvcry P. E. 
church and St. .Matthews It. C. 
church yesterday. In the latter 
church then; was a procession of 
school children. Today there were 
also morning services and a passion 
service was held in Calvary church 
from US until 3 o'clock. There will 
be services in all the other churches 
this evening. 

Miss Catharine -Marks, of West 
Third avenue, naa resigned her posi- 
tion with the B. C. Jones Company, 
textile manufactures of this borough 
to accept a position as private secre- 
tary to UcoTgo Wood, of George Wood 
& Sous, cotton merchants, of Phila- 
delphia Miss Marks assumes her 
new duties on Monday. 

Paul Balzano, of West First ave- 
nue, employed ut the Lee Tire &. Rub- 
ber plant is unable to attend to his 
duties owing to a badly mashed loot 
sustained while at work on Monday 
afternoon. Balzano was engaged In 
removing a number of finished tires 
when in some manner they slipped 
and fell striking him on the foot. 

The funeral of Joseph A. MoCall, a 
former resident of this borough, who 
died in Philadelphia, on Monday oc- 
curred this afternoon from the resi- 
dence of his brother-in-law, William 
Speaker,    L840   North    Fifty-seventh 
street, and was attended by a large 
number of relatives mid friends many 
ot whom went from this borough. 
Services were held in St. Gregory's 
church, at 2 o'clock. The remains 
were Interred in St. Matthew's New 
cemetery.    . 

PAY FOR TROLLEY 
DISTURBANCE 

Thomas Pedley, Arthur Douglas 
and Guts Taylor, all of Spring Mill, 
were given a hearing this morning 
before Magistrate Lenhart, at Norrls- 
towii, chargod vith creating a dis- 
turbance on a trolley car, March 18. 
The men were returning to this bor- 
bught from Barren Hill and, it is 
charged, used bad language and made 
themselves generally obnoxious. A 
pros'-cuiion was brought and Pedley 
and Douglass were compelled SO pay 
the costs of prosecution and Taylor 
was discharged. Constable HeaJd, of 
this borough, made the arrests. 

A SAFE   TEST. 
For those who are in need of a rem- 

edy for kidney troubles and back- 
ache it is a good plan to try Doun's 
Kidney Pills. They are strongly re- 
commonded by Conshohocken  people.. 

Mrs. Phobo Galloway, S3 Blast sixth 
avenue, Coushobooken, says: "l bad 
been laid up in bed tor throe days 
with kidney trouble. 'toy back ached 
constantly and before I gavo up and 
wont to bed 1 often Became so ltgiit 
headed that I had to grasp some 
thing to keep from falling. There 
were other distressing kidney disor- 
ders too. I got Doan's Kidney Ptila 
at Neville's- Pharmacy, and one box 
made me feel like a different person." 
 LASTING  RESULTS  

After a lapse of eight years Mrs. 
Qalloway said: "The cure Doan's 
Kidney Pills gave me has laved. 1 
still have unlimited faith in them 
and recommend them strongly." 

fiOc, at all dealers. FosteriMilburn 
Co., Mfgrs, Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv. 

BARREN HILL 
Mrs. Alfred Wllrox, visited friends 

in  EtOxboroUgh today. 
Misa Bertha Staley, has recovered 

from a recent attack of neuritis. 
Matilda Sohneidei has recovered 

from a heavy cold. 
.Miss D Dlxon, of Roxborough, was 

a  local  Visitor,  Sunday. 
.Mrs. Deiiart, of Philadelphia, 

spent a pleasant day Thursday, as 
the guest of Mrs. Bhnma Scnnelder, 

Mrs. Anna, Pflegar and daughter 
Ruth, were Philadelphia visitors this 
Week. 

Dorothy lv rper, of Chestnut Hill, 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. John 
Kerper,  Monday. 

.Mr,   and   Mis.   William  Brett,     are 
ironing congratulations,    on    the 
birth ol a daughter. 

Misa Bertha    Staley,   is ill at    her 
homo on tJermantown road, with an 
attack of neuritis. 

Mrs. William 1). Hart, of Camden, 
visited   Mrs.   Bhnma   Schneider,   thiB 
Week. 

Mr. Thomas Campbell, of Kensing- 
ton, spent Sunday, as the gnest yr 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Boyd. 

Mrs. Gertrude Hendren, of Roxbor- 
ough. spent Sunday as the gueat of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tarbutton. 

.Mr. Fred Dager and sister Kuwia, 
of Philadelphia, spent Sunday, as 
the guest of Mrs. Edna Cressman. 

Miss iOvelyn Voting, of Plymouth 
spent Thursday afternoon and even- 
ing aa the guest of Florence Gruats- 
man. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank O'Nell, ot Ncvr- 
ristown, former residents, spent Sun- 
day, as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.  Pflegar. 

Misses Kathryn Kerper, and lilea- 
nor Storhn, both at Germantown, 
spent Wednesday,    visiting   relatives 
Here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finly and 
daughter Dorothy, of Philadelphia, re- 
cently visited her brother Air. and 
Mrs. B. Sinallman of Ridge pike. 

Miss Ruth Cressman, entertained 
at luncheon, Saturday, Misses Malva 
Parks and Frances Faul, of, Phil- 
adelphia. 

The choir of ihe church hero will 
meet every evening of this weok, fol- 
lowing the meetings for rehearsal of 
the Banter music.     ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Hiraia Johnson, atd 
son KnrL of Roxborough, visited her 
parento Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukeaa, 
Sunday. 

The Uterary Society, of tbe Grain- 
mar School gave an Easter Kn- 
tertainment yesterday afternoon in 
the school. 

Miss Edith Famous, of Nccrlatown, 
who is organist in the church here, 
spent Sunday as tho guest of Mrs. 
Mat tie Schwager. 

Mr. Lewis Oberlo, who hr.s been a 
patient In tho Charity Hospital, for 
sometime, returned to his borne last 
week greatly improved. 

Mr. Harold Ibbotson, who is sta- 
tioned at Camp Hancock, Goorgia, 
was renewing acquaintances b< re 
Saturday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Boden, and daughi 
ter Melvinu, of Philadelphia, return- 
ed to their homes Sunday, after spend 
iag the week here, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Philyaw. 

Holy Communion will be observed 
Sunday morning in the Church here. 
In tho evening the Sunday School, 
will hold their Easter entertainment 
in the Church, .v large attendance is 
urged. 

A truck of the Adam Scheldt Co., 
crashed into a telegraph pole on 
Ridge pike, Thursday afternoon. The 
driver scaped Injuries by jumping. 
The   truck was badly  damaged. 

-Miss Lilian I Kerper teacher In 
the Primary Boom of the Grammar 
School here is suffering from the sec- 
ond ntrack of an infection in the 
finger. 

Rev. E. A. Chamberlln, pastor of 
the church, has htarted a Boy Scout 
Organization, for the boys of this 
community. A meeting will be held 
at the parsonage, at 1.80, Saturday af- 
ternoon, March 27th, 1918. 

The following infants were baptiz- 
ed, on Sundry afternoon at 8.46, in 
the Church here. Vernon 1-aubret, 
son of Mr. Had Mrs. QcoTge Miller, Jr. 
GladiUfl Anna, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles I<oimbauch, of Philade^ 
phia, Florence Mary, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Taa-button. of Plymouth. 

Preparatory Service, on Friday 
night will bo held in the church here. 
Tho Sermon will bo on "David's Place 
Empty," by the pastor Rev. R. A 
Chamber)in. To Sunday School will 
hold their Easter Entertainment In 
tho church Sunday evening. Every- 
one is coTdlally Invited to attend. 

The following program was ren- 
dered by the pupils of tho Grammar 
School here Thursday afternoon In 
Hn Easter Entertainment given by 
the. Literary Society: 
Reading of The Minutes— 

by secretary   Arthur Young 
Chorus, "O   Story Sweet" ... School. 
Recitation, Spring 

Waking     John Corbott. 
Exercise. The Sick Doll, Dora Rubin- 

stein,  Minnie Cohen. Jacob  Rubi 
enatem. 

Selection, "Seek Ye The 
Bavior      Chorus. 

Recitation, Flower in Tha 
Crammed Wall foe Popper. 

Exercise,    Twenty    Proggles,      Paid 
Nice,    Pearson    Astle,    William 

Thomas. 
Essay, The Origin of Easter   written 

by Alma Killmer, read by Arthur 
Young. 

Trio,    The    Palms,    Evelyn    Young, 
Mary Harris, Mr. Oerlach 

Debate , Resolved that Country    life 
is better    for    Human    Development 
than City Life. 
Atuirmatlve,    Jacob     Staley,      John 

haul. 
Negative,    Arthur     Young,      Evelyn 

Danehower and    William    BibUl- 
Young,  Robert Maguire. 

Report of Judges, were   unanimous 
In votes for Country Life. 
Chorus, Easter Message   School 
Recitation, Spring Chorus Thos. Astle 
Exercise, Three Little Rabbltts,    Al- 

verta Llghtkep, Bernedette Coop- 
er, Lilian Malkin. 

Reading, Tho Violet  .. Evelyn Young 
Selection, Have Ye Heard The 

Easter StoTy'1 .. Two part chorus 
Kxercise,  The    Holiday    Convention, 

Mary Vorakel, ■Katrina Eorglnito, 
Bessie Schofield, Mae Nice. 

Original Poem written and 
recited     Ralph Astle. 

Pantomine, Jesus Lover of My 
fioul       Senior Girls. 

Distributions of    Junior    Red    Cross 
11ns. 

For Eanter Baskets and  Bunnies BO 
to KF.HOKS 217  Hector St. Adv 

Kayetto Building and Loan ASBOO- 
iution will Isauo new series of stock 
on April 4ht. Stock may be subscrib- 
ed at tho office of George M. S. Light 
Secretary.—Adv. 3,.9-5t 

Opening of Easter Hats, Friday and 
Saturday. M. W. HARRISON, 13 
First Avenuo.—Adv. 

Get ready    for    the    spring    drive. 
Hitvo your automobile top  repaired at 
II.   S.   SI'IUHS,  opposite  Reading  De- 
pat,—Adv. 

Advertise in THE RECORDER 

EVERYBO  D Y 

talks   economy 

these days, but few un- 
derstand and know 
how to practice it. 

Our    idea,    of    it    la   to   bur 

only     what    you     need    and 

to   buy   the   best, bocauso   it 

lasts     longer      and       your 

money     goes     further. 

You doubtless need a new 
Spring hat, every man does, 
and It will bo economy for 
you to buy ono of our 

WE like to Bell them 

because we know 

they are good and be- 

cause we like to know 

our customers are get- 

ting their money's 
worth. 

The Eiw Spring models In 

tho popular colors aro 

euro   to   attract   you. 

Regal Hat Store 
J. C. SMITH, MgT.    68 FAYETTE STREET. 
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learest Pictures 
FIRST AVE. $ FAYETTE fty9 C0A)SH0«0C!CEN.,PA: 

THOMAS H. IN(.E in Now Artcraft Picture 

,fHmm>.. *S». Presents 

■• • • 

NARROW 

From the Story by WJI. 

S. HART in 5 Big Parts. 

—ALSO— 

Mack Sennet Keystone Comedy in Two Parts 

ON EASTER MONDAY—Matinee and Night 

Matinee at 2 o'clock and Evening at 6.45 in accordance 
with the Light Saving Plan. 

Dependable Goods. Courteous Service* 

A List" that is .selected especially for the demands of 
the Easter Buyers. 

HAMS! HAMS! HAMS! 
of course you want the best and   we   have   some   of   the 

choicest hams w< r offered.     Tbey have    been   sell 
<■•! especially for us.    All well trimmed, ■ igar cured and hickory 
smoked, tender and iweet,    if you want ;i  satisfactory hum let 

ipply you. , 
Marche's  Diamond   Back 

Hams  34c  Ib. 
Marche's  Bonless  Bacon by 

the  strip 42c   Ib. 
Marche's Bonless Bacon 

Sliced 44c Ib. 
Beechnut Bacon     40c Jar 
Moland's Bacon       28, 55c Jar. 

Swift's Premium   Hams        36c Ib. 
Swift's Premium Bacon by the 

strip 48c Ib. 
Swift's  Premium  Bacon 

Sliced 50c Ib. 
Swift's Premium   Ham by 

the   Slice 46c  Ib. 
It requires no  par boiling. 

Chocolate  Eggs 12c doz.      30c Ib. 
Fruit Egos 5c each    60s doz. 
Decorated Eggs . . 5, 10, 20c each 
Chocolate Sponge Cake 34c Ib 

J .Pineapple Sponge Cake . 34c Ib. 
Orange  Sponge Cake   ....  34c lb 

■       Raisin Pound Cake    34c Ib. 
Plain   Pound  Cake       34c   Ib. 

4       Rye  Crackers      22c  Ib. 
Mixed entirely with flour. 

I       Pineapple Fingers   35c Ib. 
'      Dromedary Dates 20c  pkg. 

Freeh packed.   The    first    we 
i      have had for some time. 

Red Cherries  12c bottle 
Maraschina Style. 

+       Stuffed Olives ..  12, 18, 28c bottle 
Plain  Olives        10,  12, 25c  bottle 
Bonless Chicken  50c Jar 

Convenient tor sandwiches   or 
for chicken salad. 

4-       U all No Mints 10, 20c box 
Pink Alaskan 8almon   . .   13c can 
Red Alaskan  Salmon   ...  25s can 

Deep Red Alaskan Salmon <ftc Ib. 
Owl   Brand   Seeded   Raisins 

13c pkg. 
Extra large    ralnslna    freshly 

.si cded. 
Richland    York State Cheese 

34c Ib. 
Mild    and    creamy.   A    brand 

that lias given    satisfaction    for 
years. 
Switzer Cheese     Use [\ lb. 
Olive  Pimento Creese        20c Jar 
Kraft Cheese     20c can 
Indian   Relish       15c bottle 

I*int  .sylo bottles ot this popu- 
lar relish. 
Celery  Sauce       15c  bottle 
Ginger Ale   12c bottle 
Sarsaparilla       12c bottle 
Boot  Beer      12c bottle 

High grade beverages that are 
giving splendid satisfaction. 
White  Rock  Water        25c bottlo 

Melt Shad. Roe Shad,    Spanish    Mackerel,    Rockfish, 
Catfish, St< aklish, Haddock and Sea Bass 

li caUKht  I'i.sli only.    Kept Ice cold and dust  proof. 

• Blue Ribbon Peeled Peaches 
16c pkg. 

J     Run dried fruit rich in fruit sugar 
Quick Freezing Ice Cream 

Salt 10c  bag 
♦      Vanilla Beans   25c tube 

\        Pure Fml J;-ily     12; glass 
Royal  Anno Cherries   . . .  30c can 

\     Kxtra lurge  California fruit In 
rich heavy nyrup. 

+      Bonita Half Peaches .... 25c can 
;;     ,  

FRUITS   AND 
•J        Asparagus   35, 45c bundle. 

Choice Carolina grass is com- 
ing now over the quality is u.y 
good. 

J     Hanson  Head   Lettuce 
iotol5c head 

Every leaf    is    bleachni'.    p.n ! 
I      ciirp and t'.iv flavor is cxccli. ., . 

Bonita Sliced Peaches ..  15c can 
Mrs.   Schlorer's   Mr.yonaiac 

12, 28c Jar 
Howard's Mayonalse .... 25c Jar 

A new high grade dressing. 
Durkees Mayonalsc    20c Jar 

A brand that always pleases. 
French Cream Dressing     15c Jar 

All mustard contains no on. 
Sweet Pickles    15c bottle 

■»Hl'fr'fr'. Ill M I I t 8"frl HiM'W-KHI'mt i X-r 

VEGETABLES 
Flordia Oranges 60c doz. 

The price is somewhat   higher 
hut tho quality is very good. 
California  Apples       35c  doz. 

berries,     Peppers,     Parsley, 
Oytter Plants, Celery, Grape- 
fruit, Bananas, Sweet Pota- 

toes, Turnips. 

BEEF, PORK, LAMB and VEAL 
Fresh  Hams 33c Ib. 
Air Dried Beef 15c ' 4 Ib. 

If you want a standing rib of 
beef cut from heavy native stock 
we have the grade that will 
pleaBe   the most    particular.   Or 

if you want the choicest in roast 
Ing lamb order a leg or :< should- 
er we always please. 
Boneless Pit Roasts, Lamb Chops 

Stewing  Lamb. 
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Boilers, Castinge, Stacks, Bar Iron and Steel, Plate and 
Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies, 
Bolts, Nuts and VVasber6 of all kinds. Fire Bricks and Ce- 
ment. All Kinds of Sheet Gum and Packing. All Sizes 
Gum and Asbestos Gaskets. Iron and Brass Pipe, Valvs.s 
and Fittings. 

IS   YOUR   MONEY 

making money for you? The more of II you have employed 
for you tho less you need to work yourself. If you keep oa 
saving, and put your savings to work tho growing capital will 
gradually take up all the burden and you need not work at all. 
Have you over thought about it'.' NOW is tho time to save. 
Deposit your money where it will draw interest. 

THE   PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL  BANK 
West Conshohocken 

it n111 H111n 11n111111111H11»11111111 n1111111im 

Swift & Company9 

shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from a steer 
for less money than the live steer cost! 

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products 
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling 
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift & 
Company's 1917 figures as*follows: 

Average price paid for live cattle per steer $84.45 
Average price received for meat . . 68.97 
Average price received for by-products 24.09 
Total received . . . ."***t. . . . 9106 
This leaves for expenses and profit 8.61 
Of which the profit per steer was    . 1.29 

There are many other interesting and instructive 
facts and figures in the Year Book. 

W* want to send our 1918 Year Book, tc anyone, anywhere — free 
foi the asking.    Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
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of the war, ad rations of the valient French soldiers is be- 
ing reduced. This means that we Americans must further deny 

I ourselves of wheat that the brave French may be kept, in such 
j ph.\ ndltion as i l them to stand the terrible physi- 
I cal strain of battle.   The French are fighting with us and it is 
I our^duly to give them every possible aid. 

The Pood Administration has began a hunt for food slackers, 
the people Who are hoarding flour and are not obeying the food 
rules.    These' people are aiding the enemy just as much    I 
thi ..' made money contributions to the enemy war funds. 

Every good American ".ill willingly give up a portion of his 
usual consumption of wheat that brave France may have food. 
Every slacker and every traitor will continue to use more than 
his portion of wheat so lonj; as he can without detection. 

FRIDAY. MARCH 29, 1918. 

The war is being brought close to home when we receive news 
of our own town boys being wounded in battle. 

f——SSS-SSSSSMSSWS—SSSSS—SS—SM——SS1SSS—^ • 

The alliance of the Germans and Turks is a natural one. 
Both are a blood thirsty people and stop at nothing to gain their 
ends, even the cowardly method of murder by poisoning. 

John K. '.. Scott nor any other lawyer with a large criminal 
practice should even be considered for the office of Lieutenant 
Governor. The chairmanship ol the board of pardons -• im- 
portant to the welfare hat its powers should not be in-!I,!' ■'■■   The 

HEROIC 
!>:-.  Alonso 

whose business brings him before th« 
seeking pai i criminals. 

board 

Auditor General Snyder has made it plain that the state will 
only pay its employees for services rendered the State and not 
for aiding the candidacies of State official:-;. Many of the cancii- 
dat follow, i I regret they have not a job like J. 
Den      0 ' spection tours all over the 
State am      I   s< n woi king hoi i     hi cy. 

THE GERMAN DRIVE. 
The apparent success of the n i the/battles of  "Shall A 

the past week have caused the faint hi to View the futi 
with trepidation.    The recklessni ss of the German high command 
in driving   thousands   upon   thousands   of   German   soldiers   to 

ughter have caused the faint hearted here to look upon the 
Germans as invincible. 

The Germans have won a section of battle torn country 
which produces nothing to sustain an army. The commanders of 
the Allies say the Germans have been met by the regular tro 
holding the line and the reserves have not been used while Ger- 
many has been constantly pouring fresh troops into the slaughter 
pen. - 

The Germans are not invincible. No matter what might they 
have shown and are now showing, their cause is unjust, unright- 
eous and unholp. Their cause is the satisfying the insatiable 
freedomambition of a small party of men to subjugate all peo- 
ples to their rule and domination. Their cause is not that of 
civilization and freedom for mankind, but slavery! 

The Huns have shown the unrighteousness of their cause in 
Russia; the rape of Belgium and their alliance with that outcast 
of nations, Turkey. 

No believer in the progress of the world; no believer in the 
rights of man; no believer in the teachings of Christ can believe 
in the ultimate triumph of the Kaiser and the giving to him and 
his party the power to bind all men with the fetters of German 
domination and German thought! 

WOMEN   OF   FRANCE 
Taylor. 

.:     . i : .    arc no( pi i 
to Uo even Bounty Juatici 
hi role figure In the modern    i 
and of agi u pasf    —the    women   of 

I ally nil men are engag 
eel either la ti rti Horn or In the 
manufacture   ol   munitions,   leaving 
tin-    agriculture    absolutely    to    the 

i.   No!    Jtelj    Ibis,    but    they 
have . U ppi d  I    i    .■   . I i work 
animals; you    in go ty so :tlon 
of Prance today vnd Bee   women   0) 

■   ol. noble  '.• om I i 
«•(! 10 the pl<> ig oultivatini 
BOU.    All ...  tho agrl 

homo   arts i 
Ktremoly    flicii nt    bon e,    i   i 

1    : i      .: .   croun li 
th<   tubercular.   I i 

devotion with .in attitude that 
amounts almosta to religious exalta- 
tion, the worn n b or   I hi   burden. 

Now, con Uttoui b tacj ; ><•, 
II  lie within the   h   irl    of   tbe 

pre lerve and hold 
to every  11 ,:\   i ;   r.<     ■>;' our    lit.-    a' 
the ex in      I lUonal 
burden to the » imanl ood i t Pri 
This i    .i: '.:i Btlon thai i.: In- 
ni Ived ill   our III            |on      of     other 
11 reals In plat    ol  wheat. 

hi   wi  aem ol   . . anc    musl  b - i u- 
abled to bold up the   morale   of   the 
Fn :.. h     Idler until nex     prfn£   The 

i       •■ tbe mar- 
. I<  of i. •   Boldlor I:; the fighting lino. 

by givjng    to    I 
freedom    In 

A.',:  Kxsl  Mtppiy  and  ol  this.  I 
be ' hief fact ir.   - 

.n do tlilci 
the    greatest   possible 

,nM 

Hoy Leave School" 

Was William Picrson's Win- 

ning Oration in the High 

School Oratorical Contest. 

Why There Is little Money For Streets. 

There are but few residents of the borough who do not com-   pre 
plain of the conditions of the streets.    In the years gone by, many 
men have sought a seat in Council that they might do something 
to improve the streets.    Some b a successful in their 
for good streets but most have not and have given up the fight 
because of lack of funds. 

Many new streets have been built after which little or no at- 
tention is given to repairs. 

The reasons the streets are not in first class condition are lack 
of funds ami a sj .tern for making regular repairs. 

The lack of funds is due to the delinquent taxpayers,    Were 
the taxes paid promptly and promptly means within 12 months 
after the issuance of the duplicate, the borough could have first- 
class streets and the cost to the taxpayers would be no more than 
at present. 

At the beginning of the year, the citizens owed the borough 
112,816.16 in delinquent taxes. Were these old bills paid. 
$8439.88, less the tax exonerations, could be devoted to street 
work. No more than that amount could be used as $2211,27 be- 
longs to the special tax for the payment of the Third avenue 
work and $2165 inted borrowed money. 

At the present time the borough has notes in bank in the 
amount of $6700. This money had to be borrowed to pay the 
running expenses and were the taxes 'paid within a reasonable 
time, no money would have to be borrow; d. 

The law compels the collection of the school taxes within a 
year. The borough can also collect its taxes within that time if 
Town Council will take the stand it should and demand the taxes 
due be paid. The tax collector has the power to bring the delin- 
quents to time but is loath to do BO until Council demands it. 

Every citizen can pay his taxes within twelve months and 
should not be given further time. The delinquent taxpayer 
forces the borough to borrow money and is the cause for bad 
streets. The majority of delinquents hold up their payments be- 
cause they know the borough will permit it. 

With the issuance of the 1918 duplicate, Town Council will 
greatly aid the borough and the prompt taxpayers by giving in- 
structions that the duplicate must be collected within twelve 
months and upon the expiration of nine months after the issu- 
ance of the duplicate, all delinquents will be proceeded against. 
A positive stand upon the purl, of Town Council will settle the 
del' •■' ■  prob em          

William   Plerson | 
oratorical a 

to Id i .   the High School stud 
compi •   i   v. || i   the   boj ; 
wai   .n  ird d  the  prize for bo 

The following wan the oration: 
In many families, hard pressed for 

mousy, the   critical   quei tlon 
usually arises,   when   tbe   boy   has 
reachi d hi m b  ,  ar.     lai n'l 
hi   had education enough?     !!,•   can 
i in I write and i pi il fairly veil - 
why should hi 
bra am', i d pei hi p 
German?    He can g< i B Job n I n ihi 
corn . his deliv- 
ers ; the local       torj 
to ah    i i to Its mi and 
i o   Ibly he may join thi   a bite 

and K"t B place behind tii 
:.cii 

Thi Be    though i   in   the    t miilea 
i-       ">(     toui    ' 

iii. I 
the    futu        iitoT    this    conflli 
ovi r, thi   i .i on trucUcn   of 1 

1    rope    will 
k for   pomoone.   Thia 

U i     ..        ouldei 
girlt now In   the high   Behoofs,   and 

-   •   who have lefl school will   11 Ip 
bul they v in pli - o i ilnor part.   Col- 
lege prof       . e app aled to   tbe 
people, and io tbe    student   to   cou- 

th Ir   work In si hod aa   I r as 
ble ."ii ac »  ni ol UHs gr ml ta k 

with wbicb they will be burnt ue.. 
II  is admitted   thi i  w<    i o> 

DI ti n ari  lacking   somi wl 
ability in use to tne 

b • advantage our Umi an I ener r, 
and the various resources al our 
command, 

While our p cl oi Is have   nol 
di ii . red    all    ■ ■     adverse   criticism 

c n a     they ba>      n G lved| J 
on account of tali   condition, i; can- 

. nied thai they are largely ^ 
blame.   The tlrsl    li Bson   taughj   by 

■ ■, ;,i-   r,iii i  . to i;"'   e lu< lUon i I 
all our peopl .   Wi    ai 

beginning i i n i li: i  thai all   our 
irees and ov sry pound of our en- 

ergy as a nation i ' i" ,''" 
lj   . v.. ;i ■■ going i"   win.   We 

arc ii               i i appn cla      hi 
in i d of more   iractlo ii i ducatlou ami 
tratning tor everyoni   In   order   Uiat | 
we  may be thoroughly efficient  and 

rl      our      maximum       potential 
strength. 

i ttlm   thai  in this connei     n 
,.,i toutb   upon   the   Industrial. 

■,,:■■•      i   •  1 II 

a order ti       i       bal I   can 
of pupils, 

nd in I place, to can i 
i thi I        Lt ft 1B III." 
la   fai   h  I i n i yi I m of public 

al) an addition 
to tbe main factor. 

The abolition ;>t' the apprentice 
. ii   and   ether     restrictions     now 

thrown abi  i 6 li I or bar   every 
of    boys from 

•\ ben they arrive al    tho agi 
whereby they ought to tears a   trade. 
They   are   thus    forced to    join   tne 

of raw laborers, while a tow bi 

drift into the camp of the i< 
engage    in    the       follies and    i 
which   in.* M a Urge body of   human 
paras II 

Industrial  education  ti 
form has   been   largely   neglected Is 
his country, and ii can only be put 
i n a jnopi r I'ldii.;- by drains with 
the question In n large way. Ameri- 
cans are just beginning to   grasp the 

ods ol  hoping 
all partli ■ i   are obtained by 
taking an  inli r *l   in  the    tmtol 

srho arc lo be BkiUod   workmi n 
In the future, mil by training i 
of them to suppll tbe Increasing 4©; 
mand    I by cur rapidly   gi m- 
log Indus rail sy»t< m. 

Indui trial i iuvsticn      
commi n lal value, and i t ry   Ineen- 

: |V   n ■      ■ ■'   ■  !"'' 
boys ,n ci mblno 3oli0 

work. Modern life oe- 
man Is a trained haul aa w; II a i ti 
uaiued   mind.   Thi    two 

ild    be    togsthor.   The, 
moBl  tap 
can on for Its ■ bll Ircn li    '   ••   i»«««"" 

tunity to be a Had in;l 
.,.■:... 

Then   li also a moral gly- 
en by M«J     Is    null ; 
Inuep i dl    ui Bion ol • 
leal    ■    'i   es.    HI    The    n 

•   - 
Introd 
lain ta:ks are required to bo done 
which heip in lb* formation of Ideabii 
Knowing thai he w|U be measured by 
a certain standard, tbe pupil learns 
accuracy.   (8]   Industry   and   i 
ence to authority are indirectly I 
ed by a pupil. (4) Social rlrtui 
learned by contact with fellow pupils. 

Writing in the Review and Reviews 
President Thawing; of the Western 
Reserve University says that our 
public schools, though free, are 
schools for only : small share of 
American children. Statistics coin 
piled for more than 880 American wt 

thai   ,   ily   B   pupils     -'.ill      Of 
each 1000 hat i an  in the  Lal   ; 
of the elem nl  i >    BchooJ     continue 
r.nd complete n high  school    11 
The b sson, be potate bul Is the 
as the on.' which Bmgland la learning 
tp lier sorrow, me: 

. and iis future are menaced by tru 
usadll       "  masses. 

Qerman education tailed,   we   arc 
told, 11 w u H   II i al too much   stn 

itlonalism i nd neglected to in- 
I enta a love for anj 

nationality oilier than G 0. B. 
should  see  o  it  tiiat  all  her children 
are given an education that will make 
them worthy, deraocrat'a citiiens. 
Are we gotng mto the condition tha: 
England is in now, or Into the con- 
dition which has caused Qerman ed- 

ICI tlon to fail?       '' 
Ameriea. it is up to you to Bee that 

this great problem which confronts 
us to-day is solved! 

^rWWr^^WW^ 
12th   Senatorial   Diftrict. 

gomery County. 
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STE 
You can not expect to 

have a,joyous and happy 
U r without musii  in 

your home.    With 

A PIANO     ViCTROLA 
Or    (iood    Musical    In- 

strument of   Any 

Kind 

the    h 
:    (doom    to    hi 

n 

HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMSXl' OF 

cfrolas, 
and Musical Instruments of AH Kinds and Makes 

DELIVERIES IN   TIME   FOR 

EASTER 

Call and look over our Stock. 

Convenient    Terms 
Can be arranged if 

desired. 

Do Not Forget The 

'5 
CONSERVATORY 

If you contemplate   the 

of Music. 
Study 

215-17-19 W. Main Street 
NOHR1STOWN 

Cor. layette and Elm Sts. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

Uiing   Inferior   Furniture  Poliihe*. 
CHI-NAMEL Furniture Polish 

is made by scientific VARNISH 
MAKERS who know from ex- 
perience how to make a pure 
polish that will improve var- 
nish. 

They know that exposure and 
service gradually starve a var- 
nished surface. 

Hence, the varnish needs food 
in the form of ingredients to 
nourish it instead of grease, 
acids and grit which feed upon 
me varnish itself aad gradually 
dry it up! 

Chi-Namel Furniture Polisl 
nourishes varnished surfaces 
with pure varnish food. 

It does NOT contain greas^ 
chemicals, or abrasives. 

I     Sold on it money back fua| 
antee by 

H. C. MESSINGER'S SONS) 
Elm and Fayette Streets 

JAMES S. BOYD 
NORRIGTOWN,   PA. 

• i: publican Rules. 
Prlmi rli ■ May -l, 1918.    Tour veto 

solicited 

A STAUNCH REPUBLICAN 
Like 

Charles A. Ambler 
Of Abington 

Is   One   You   Can   Tie   To 

heller's Garage 
800   HECTOR   STREET 

Corner of Righter St. 

Ball   Phcno  391W. 

STORAGE BATTERIES 
REPAIRED 

ELECTRICAL    SYSTEMS 
OVERHAULED 

BROKEN   CASTINGS 

LATHE WORK 

WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED 

ALL     TIRES     AND     TUBES 
VULCANIZED. 

i HWII Hi till I II II IT a 1 II* 

A Man of His  Word 

:  PLACE   YOUR   ORDER  ! 
NOW! 

Owing: to tbe ■btpplni! conges- 
tion there will be a shortage of 
ir\v en.:. Now Is the time to 
place your order for an OVER- 
LAND or WILLYS  KNIGHT. 

We havo a number of TIPW cars 
on hand at tho present time a:r1 
ii will be well for you to avail 

.If of the opportunity by 
placing your order NOW. For 
any information you may desire 
sec the Overland Representative 
In this  town. 

Vote   for   Him 
For 

State   Senator 
Montgomery County 

Republican Primaries 

May 81, 1918 

HE WILL WORK AND  VOTE 

TO HELP WIN THE WAR 
Vote for 

Fletcher W. Stites 

r 
r. U 
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NOAMS  CITY  GARAGE 
Main and Chain Streets, 

Norristown, Pa. 

Mail to That Address or Phone 

1274, 1275 or 1795J. 

We are taklnf? orders every 
day for deliveries in March »r 
April. 

THOMAS  F. MALONEY 
OVERLAND Representative in     T, 

Conshohocken. 

Manaeer   Used   Car   Dept. 

-t-( I I II I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I 

Springfield   Consolidated  Water 
Company 

Superintendents' Offices: 

Bryn Mawr and ISerwyn Div- 
isions,  Bryn Mawr, l'a. 

Springfield and Kddystoae Div- 
isions, XjaiiHdowne, l'a. 

Oak Lane Division, Oak Lane, 
Philadelphia. 

Conshohocken Division, Consho- 
hocken, l'a. 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

For 

Congress 
Bucks-Montgomery District 

At the Primary Election 

May 21, 1918 
TELL  IT TO THE  RECORDER 

Qc v. ay? 
i ck? 

-: von." 
':    order. 

F. and J. H. DAVIS 
BEST GRADE COAL 

LIME,   SAND   AND   CEMENT 
Orders promptly filled. 

VARD:—ELM   A   HARRY   STS. 

A. B. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210   DcKalb   Street,   Norristown. 

EYES    CAREFULLY     EXAMINED. 

LENSES   ACCURATELY  GROUND. 
EXPERT   FRAME ADJUSTING. . 

WILLIAM  WACKER 
Formerly with H. C. Mcssinitcr's Sons 
TIN     ROOFING    AND    SPOUTING 

HEATER AND   RANGE  WORK 
Shop and Residence: 

228 EAST SEVENTH  AVENUE 
Pbone aaa-w. 

MORGAN  MASON 
371 Hector Street 

DEALER 

Best Prices Paid for Jlags, 

Paper, Metals and Rubber. 

PHONE OR SEND A POSTAL AND 
I WILL CALL. 

J. 
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By FrdnkU Spearmaru 
Author of Whispering Stailk, 

ccn'yiuo^n' or gtAPi-r.t SCVIBNCA*^ Mrt* 

floury,"  ho   nverrefl  convincingly,   "I 
,vin go over nnd gel Bassoon." 

The chief Btnse-irwird, Wh Scott, 
the Indlnn, wns In the hn 'ti Binllotl 
it Lefe.','■■  . iv','.   ■ ";•'. "aoon," 

"You'd better !<•:  us cpn Dions and 
:.-(' y. n (in it," '•:.:.'"UMI  l>e Spain, 

with the business la hand grew 
thoughtful. 

"Gi ntli men, T thank you,' protested 
l.i\Y\..\ raising one hand in donreen- 
(i MI. the other rw'.ltn; lightly on his 

• r.    "Wo  still   ):r -•  Boino  rlttle 

Scott Was the First to Reach i'-.s Trees. 

reputation K« maintain along the sinks. 
Don't lei n- mi ke II R posse for SHS> 
•:.MHI." N.I one opposed blm farther, 
end ho rode nwny alone. 

"II v on'! be liny trouble for John 
to bring Bassoon In," murmured Scott, 
n li.i prx I. ivltl a smile and In the tow 
ttipe and deliberate manner of the in- 
il'.rin. "if he can And him." 

I.ofi'vor rode down to the inn with- 
out Feeing si living thing anywhere 
about it. When ho dismounted in 
f on) he though) ho heard sounds with- 
in the barroom, but, pushing open iho 
door and looking circumspectly into 
tire room before entering, he was sur- 
prised to find it empty. He noticed, 
however, that the sash of the low win- 
dow on his left, which looked into the 
pntio, was open, and two heelmnrks in 
the hard clay suggested that a man 
might have jumped through. Running 
out of "the front door, ho sprang into 
his saddle and rode to whore he could 
signal Do Spain and Scott to come up. 

He told his story as they joined 
him, and the three returned to the inn. 
A better tracker than either of his 
companions, Seoit. after a minute con- 
firmed their belief thai Snssnon must 
have escaped by the window. He then 
tonic the two men cut to when some- 
one, within a few minutes, had mount- 
ed n horse and galloped off. 

"Hut where has he gone?" demanded 
Lefevor.     pointing     with     his     hand. 
"There  is  the  road  both   ways  tot 
three miles." BCOtt nodded toward 
the snow-capped pooh of Music moun- 
tain. "Over to Morgan's, most likely. 
He knows no one would follow bin 
Into the gup." 

"After him:" cried Lefevor hotly, De 
Spain looked inquiringly at the guard. 
Beotl shook his head. "Thai would be 
nil right, hill there's two other Gala- 
basas men in the gap this afternoon it 
wouldn't be nice t> mix with—Deaf 
Bondnsky and Harvej Logan." 

"We won't mix with them," suggest- 
ed De Spain. 

"if we tackle Bassoon, they'll mix 
with as," explained Scott He reflect- 
ed a moment "Tiny always stay at 
Gale Morgan's or Duke's. We might 
sneak i oaf without their get- 
ting on. Bassoon knows he Is safe in 
the gap; hut he'll hide even after he 

I hero. I've got the Thief Elver 
run this afternoon—" 

"Don't lake your run this aflernoon." 
direciod Do Spain. "Telephone Sleepy 
Cat for n substitute. Suppose we go 
hack, get Something to eat, and you 
two ride singly over toward the gap 
this afternoon; lie outside under cover 
to see whether Bassoon or his friends 
leave before night—there's only one 
way ouf "' *ne I'hice. they tell DM, 
Then I will join you. and we'll ride in 
before daylight, and perhaps cntcli him 
while everybody is asleep." 

"if you do," predicted Seott, in his 
deliberate way of expressing a conclu- 
sion, "I think you'll gel him." 

It was so arranged. 
De Spain Joined his associates -it 

dark outside the gun. Neither Snssoon 
nor hi- friends had been sraa. Ti,.. 
night was still, the sky cloudless, and 
us the three men with n led horse rode 
at midnight into the mountains, the 
great red heart of the Scorpion shorn' 
oflre in the southern sky. Spreading 
out when they rode between the moun- 
tain walls, they made their way with- 
out Interruption silently toward their 
rendezvous, an aspen grove mar which 

Purgatoire crock mokes Its way out of 
the gap. 

Scott was the first to reach the trees. 
The little grove spreads across a slope 
hnlf II mile wide between the base of 
i le towering cliff, still bearing its 
Spanish name. El Cnpltan, and the 
gorge of the I'urgatoire. To the east 
of this point the trails to Oalabosas 
and to Sleepy Cat divine, and here 
Scot) and 1.' fever received Do Spain, 
who had ridden Slowly and followed 
Scott's Injunctions to keep tha red 
star to the right of El Cuplt.in all the 
way across the sinks. 

Bring their horses, the three 
•.rcched out 00 the open ground tc 
wall ."or daylight. De Spain medi- 
ated first  on ho-.i   he should capture 

Masai on Rl daybreak and then on Nan 
Morgan and her mountain home Into 
which he was nboul to break to drag 
.•ui a criminal. Bassoon   nd his malice 
soiin drifted OUt Of his i: nd, but Nan 
remained. Her tOTW yut'.iio'd in the 
mists that rose from the bid len creek 
seemed to hover somewhere near un- 
til Scott's hand laid on the dreamer's 
Shoulder drove It suddenly away. Day 
was at hand. 

Do Spain got up and shook off the 
chilliness and drowsiness of the night. 
It had been agreed that he. being less 
known in the gap than either of his 

• companions, could bestnttempt the dif- 
ficult  capture.    Bob  Scott,  who knew 

! the recess well, repented his explicit 
directions as to how De Spain was to 
reach Snssoon's shack. He repented 
his description of its interior, told him 
where the bed stood, and even where 
Bassoon ordinarily kept his knife and 
his revolver. 

De Spain gave his horse his head— 
it was still too dark to distinguish the 
patli—and advanced at a snail's pace 
until he passed the base of El <'npitnn, 
when cf a sudden, as he rode out from 

.: high projecting rocks full into 
tha opening, faint rays or light from 
the eastern dawn revealed the narrow, 
strangely inclosed and perfectly hld- 
d< Q valley before him. 

Do Spain caught his breath. No de- 
scription he had ever heard of the 
nook that screened the Morgans from 
the outside world had prepared him 
for what he saw. From side to side 
helwei n the I'roy.ning cliffs which rose, 
al points, half a mile into the sky, It 
was several miles, and the gap was 
more than as much in depth', nsJJ^nn 
back   to  a   mere  wedge  between  un- 

, named Superstition peaks. 
Every momenl that he pushed ahead 

; warned him that daylight would come 
| suddenly and his time to act would be 

short.    The  trail  he  followed  broad- 
1 ened Into n road, and a turn brought 
' him up startled and almost face to 

face With a long, rambling ranch- 
house.    The gable end of lhe two-story 
portion of the building was so close 
to him that he Instantly reined up to 
seek hiding from its upper and lower 
windows. 

From Scott's accurate description he 
knew the place. This was Duke Mor- 
gan's ranch-house, set as a fortress al- 
ines: al the month of the gap. To pnss 
It unobserved was to compass the most 
ticklish part of his mission, and with- 
out Changing his slow pace he rode on. 
No bullet challenged htm and no sound 
came from the silent house.    He enn- 

i tered  away  from  the  peril,   thinking 
| with n kind of owe of Nan, asleep, so 

Close, under that roof—confident, too, 
he had not been seen—though, in mat- 
ter of fact, he had been. 

Other cabins back toward the north 
I wall could be seen dimly to his right, 

but  all  were well  removed  from  his 
I way. In due time,* as Scott had ad- 

vised, ho 6aw confronting him, not fur 
!, a small, ruinous-looking cabin 

shack. Dismounting before this, he 
threw h's lines, shook himself a little, 
and walked up to the cabin door. It 
was open. 

De Spain called gruffly to the cabin 
Inmate, There was no answer, llo 
hitched his trooper bund near to the 
butt of his revolver with his right 
hand, and laid his left on the Jamb of 
the door, his eyes meantime boring the 
darkness to the left, where Bassoon's 
bi d should he. The utmost scrutiny 
failed to dlSCtose any sign of It or any 
Bound of nrejithing from that corner. 
He took II .few slops toward whore the 
mail Should bo asleep, und poreoivert 
beyond a doubt that there was no bed 
in the corner ut all. lie turned toward 
the oilier corner, his hand covering 
the butt of his gun. "Hello, Shlkel" 
he called out in n slightly strained tone 
of camaraderie, addressing Sussoon by 
a common, BlCkname. Then he lis- 
tened. A trumpeting snore answered. 
No sound was over sweeter to De 
Spain's ear. The rude noise cleared 
the air and steadied the intruder as if 
Music mountain Itself hud been lifted 
nff his nerves. 

lie tried again: "Wham are you. 
Baikal" ha growled, "What's this stuff 
on the floor?" lie continued, aanffllng 
his way osiriitatiom.ly to tiio other 
side of the room. He felt his way to- 
ward the inner door. This was where 
ho expected to find it, and it was 
closed, lie laid ii hand gingerly on the 
latch. "Where are yott, Siiike?" he 
uoi lauded again, this lime with an im- 
patient  SKpletlye   summoned   for   the 

occasion. A second fearful snore an- 
swered him. De Spain, relieved, al- 
most Inughed n» he pushed the door 
open, though not sure whether a curse 
or a shot would greet him. Ho got 
neither. And a welcome surprise In 
the dim light came through a stuffy 
pane of glass at one end of the room. 
It revealed at the other end a man 
stretched asleep on a wall bunk—a 
man that would, In all likelihood, have 
heard the Btealthlaal sound had any ef- 
fort been made fb conceal it, but to 
whose ears the rough voices of a 
mountain cabin are mere sleeping po- 
tions. 

The sleeper woke to foel a hand laid 
lightly on  his  shoulder.    The Instlnd 
of self-preservation acted like a flash. 
His eyes opened and Ws hands struck 
out like cat's paws to the right and 
left: no knife and no revolver met 
them. Instead, in the semldarkness a 
strange face bent over him. His fists 
shot out together, only to bo caught 
in a vise that broke his anas in iwo at 
the elbows, and forced thein back 
against Ids throat A knee, like an 
anvil, pushed inexorably Into ills stom- 
ach and heart and lungs. Another lay 
across his light arm, and his strug- 
gling left arm he eould not. though his 
eyes burst with the strain from their 
Sockets, release from where, eagleli'ie 
daws gripped at his throat and ,-diut 
off ids breath. He lay still. 

"Are  you  awake,   Sidko?"   Sassoon 

(T« be Continued.) • 

MlCHELL'Sl 
SEEDS 

NONE BETTER. 

WANTED 
HOME, with Catholic  Family In 

shohock .dclnlty i ■. r- four year- 
old orphan spy.      Apply 'ii"  Elei 
i ifflee. MS II 

A GIRL    tor general    housework.    No 
washing; good wagi  . Reference n 

quired.      ■■  Ay  to    v. i:.-■•.   \-'\>w IN   W. 
I   VRRISON,   Weal  Conshohocken      2t 

WK RENT 

.CATALOG FREE 
518 MARKETst PHI LA. 

«-f++*+4/ V t-C It K-*-fr»fr»-l»fr>»l»>fr 

PAYMENTS a 

Prcobyterinn Church 
10.30  A.  M. 

it)    Christ   i.s   Risen       Turner 
(3)    He   is   Risen '    Attwater 
Tenor   solo  ami   Chorus—Mr.     Sliom- 

gard, soloist. 
7.30 1>. M. 

ii)   They h.-ivi   taken away my Lord 
Sir John Btalner 

(2)   The   Resurrection    Shelley 
Alto .solo and chorus,  Uisa  May Smith 

soolist. 
(S)    As It began  to   Dawn 

Myles Foster 
llnritone solo and  chorus, Mr.  Young- 

Johns,  soloist. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Easter music and sermons Sabbath 

at 10.30 a, m. and 7.30 p. m. Morning 
theme: Jesus rises from the dead. 
Evening theme: Value of a life which 
lasts forever. Babbatb School and 
Men's Class at 9.15 a. m. Y. P. S. C. 
E. Prayer mooting at 6.46 p. m. 
Theme: Lessons from the risen 
Christ's forty days. John 21: 10-17 
(Easter meeting). Business meeting 
Monday at 8 y. mi Thursday at'8 p. 
m. the annual ntceting of the congre- 
gation tor election of trustees, etc. 
Tomorrow (Saturday) evening the 
annual meeting of the Men's Class 
for election of officers, etc. in their 
church room. 

ianci- 
: DEFERRED 

and The Highest 
i    ard of   Funeral Exoel- 

:     lencc. 
" ho   ideal     Burial     Company 

has i to I       it and will fl- 
i 

worthy ( 
We  !. i.i'!  this   a< w  fli - 

acnt to   assist      ou,    In    a 
preolleal   way.  to  m< (I    the   cx- 

Ive    expense     i I     by 
death. 

$200 FUNERALS 
$r.o Cash    In 10   di >.-.    ind   $3 ( 

v.-. i kly for B0 «i 

?i:>0 FUNERALS 
$50 Cash  in    10 days,    i ad    t- 

weekly tor r.o weeks 

$100 FUNERALS 
$50 Cash  In    10    days,    and 

\v. i kly for BO v    Its 

GEORGE W    FENIM0RE 5 
UNDERTAKER 

Phone   11120 Norristown.   Pa. 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 

COR.   HAWS  AVE.   &   MARSHALL 
ST.,   NORRISTOWN,   PA. 
AUTOMOBILE   Sii.ViCc 

MODERATE   PRICES 
Conshohocken   Calls   Promptly    At- 

tended  to.     [toll   I'hone. 
Morgue, Show Rooms, Fun< ral Parlors 

Available WUhoui  i 

A  SIX-ROOM  HOUSE on Sixth   Ave- 
nue     Apply   to     MS.  SPRING  Mil.I, 

Avenue. 3-j:i--'t 

GARAGE,  al   'ear  of  137    K    Fourth 
Avenue;   water   wash,       Apply     to 

i, iRt '\   .-.   \\ ILLIAMS,  Blm and     Isli 
si... S-2Stfn 

P. O. S. OF A. HALL Tor dances. 
parties, banquets, .>:■ any other public 
or private gatherings. N< -.v maple 
door.   Terms made to regular tenants, 
Sf(>   LIGHT about     It     li< XI     '.a     POSl 
Office " ifr 

A LARGE STONE  DWELLING and 6 
an.   of In   d, with .- 

crib i lieia on.    I on the < lonshi i 
hoeken   pjkc and   Norl h   Lam 

a.     GEO !'• - 
HAVEN. 

DESIRABLE OFFICE In Tal. no 
I  -    over, Post    • MB B,      S  ■ 

St        tf". 

lilllll!IIIIMIMMI!lllllllllllllll!!llll!tlllllHI!MI?l!l!lll!lillMlllli!llliillllllllllil!lll!IHIIII: 

QUALITY 
STORES TOL THREE 

SI ORES 

Hector and Cherry S.  . 8th Ave. and HaHov/eH St. 

Ford Street, West Con 

Look on our Circular for lilg Cuts in Easter Goods 

■" 

CERTIFIED  FOR SERVICE 

.Eight Referred to  Bryn  Mawr for  .. 
Physical     Examination...     Those 

Who  Refused  to  Appear 

The final examination of the first 
draft In the Third District of Mont- 
gomery County was held yesterday 
in the Beyer Arcade, Norristown. 
Three men passed the examination 
and were accepted for service. Eight 
were referred to tho Medical Board 
at Bryn Mawr for further examina- 
tion and   nine  failed  to appear. 

The following is the list of those 
accepted: 

Benard   Shaw,   Conshohocken. 
Raymond Lewip., Penllyn. 
Domineci Perrl. Philadelphia, (Ex- 

amined in Philadelphia.) 
The following men were referred 

to the Board at Bryn Mawr: 
Frank   Di.Marck,  Swedeland. 
Joseph L Stroudt, Col mar. 
James  Duke,  Halfleld. 
Klmer  Hagenbeck,  East Greenville. 
Clarence Gipner, Penllyn. 
K. Cassel tnydtr, Norristown. 
Nicholas Martini, Conslu.iiockcn 
John E. Thompson.  Bridgeport. 
The following failed to appear be- 

fore the Draft Beard: 
Emil   Boures.  E.^canaha,   Mich. 
Louis  Zinni,  New  York City. 
Alexander   Kororski,   Conshohocken. 
Oliver Peterson, Fort Games, Ga. 
Wladek Banaeh. Conshohocken. \ 
Antonio  Mereetti,  Beading. 
Stanley   Syicimike,   Conshohoe'M n 
Stanley Kybus, New York City. 
Felix  Stubenski,  Conshohocken. 

DR.   H.  j.   MEYERS 
Dtntist. 

75 Fayette Street. Adv. 

REMOVAL   NOTICE! 
THOMAS J. CARROLL 
FUNERAL   DIRECTOR 

Has Removed From 20!) to 
205 EAST HECTOR ST. 

Dell 

GEORGE W. WILLS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

316   Fayette Street 
CONSHOHOCKE.-I.   PA. 

Phone 273W Kc.s^r.; B47X 

LOST 

A GOLD BAR PIN, Sum        on  i 
Avenue,   i"■■.' • reet, or In  Vfi -<■ 

Conshohocken;   finder return   to 
CORDER  OFFICE.  Reward.      8V26-2I 

BLACK     FEMALE     BEAGLE     DOG, 
Owner's nu me on coll rd    if 

returned to ST. I'I.AII: HOTEL, 
ahohocken. 3*28   ' 

FOR    SALE 
A   LARGE   KELSEY   HOT 

Call  ai  7th  Ave. 
Bt    Bee :>' R.  W M.K BR 

AIR   FUR- 
ai Fayette 

A     REAL     ESTATE     INVESTMENT 
that    will    net   $?00    yearly    on 

Invested.   (JEO. w. D HAVEN.      tfn 

HOUSE  No.   4S8 I lid   [Elm     t,  Con- 
naughtown.    Double   LoL.Applj    to   J. 
P.  HALE JENKNS, 508 Bw 
Norristown,   Pa. 

THREE NEW HOUSES on Cast Hee- 
ler street,   1-2 square  below trolley 

line.    Prises   are    right.    Boe     UOHT 
about it, 208  i"..'•• tte Bt 

A    10-ROOM     DWELLING    with    all 
modern     Improvements,     Hardwood 

finish.    Lot   ii" X    110.      Trice    )4500, 
QEi i.  \V.   DeHAVEN. 3-l-trn 

Wagee   may   not     always    lie     high. 
Why not   save   while you    can?    Take 
stock   In   nrw  scries   of   tayelle   Build- 
ing  and    ./Kin   Association  to   lie 
cd April fth-Ad.V. 3-19-5t 

For Jelly Eggs and  Chocolate   Egg 
r.l" all sizes, KO to KEHOES, HIT  Hoc- 
tor Bt Adv. 

MM II III i mi iimn t n 

MILLINERY 
SPRING    and     SUMMER 

STYLES 
OPEN   FRIDAY     and     SATUR. 

DAY   EVENINGS 

M. W.    HARRISON 
13 FIRST     AVENUE. 

FUNDS   FOR   FIRST    MORTGAGES, 
largi   or  small—anywhere In   Mont- 

gomery county.   See LIGHT about It 
Next to Post niTicc. 

DWELLING, centrally    t ■■ d.   11 
tnlnlnfl :i rooms on Oral door; 

rooms,   sowing  ream   and   bath     room, 
New plpclcsa furnace; front porcl 
eacloeed porch.     Everything    In 
Bnt-olaea condition. If i Id quickly 
will accept $2700. See LIGHT about 
It.. 208  Fayette Street 3-16tfn 

SEVEN    ROOM   HOUSE     with     front 
and     side      porchl I. Lo feel 

front  by  886  feel   deep.    Property   la 
located In the country, m a- 
utes Walk of Philadelphia  &  W< item 
Trolley Station. 

i " ,ei   H6f 0 n  purchfi ■ 
Bi i   LIGHT  About   It,    :." . 

St.,  Conshohocken. " 29-tfn 

I I I II III I I II I III I I M I I II 

NOTICE   TO   TAXPAYERS 
Taxes  are  no.v  *lellni|iient   and   must 

li.    paid In 10 day» or be dealt with ac- 
cording  to law.     lay   yiinr   taxes     and 
save the expense of law as this order 
will i>e enforced. Hoursi Saturday, 
1^.30 to l p. M.; Thursday, G to 8 P. 
M.; Tuesdays, B to 6 P. M. :!-:':i-t;i 

PHILIP  ECKART    Collector 

ANYBODY 
HOUSEKEEPING 

Conshohocken    or     Suburban     Towns 

CAN     BORROW 

$1G   to  $100  at   3% 

Over    $100   to     $2!)i,   2% 

Monthly payments as low as.?2 
Supervtsion of Banking Department 

Ipsuros your transaotlona bandied 
fairly and wiiii buslnsss-liko court- 
esy. 

No   Delay. Strictly  Confidential 

CITIZEN'S   LOAN  CO. 
415 Norristown Tr» 'i.i/. 

(Fourth  Floor) 
MAIN   &  DEKALB  STS.,   Norristown 
Call,  write  or phone   NoVrljtown   71. 

Hours c to 8 

PUBLIC  GALE 
01'    SEE 

VN1 IACH JNI 
• Thursday,   April   4th,   1913.   al   tho 

>cKalb itown. 
IS hoi     :  All  acclim   ti I;   . 
bi . • '.      ;     ihe     ' i lam ^ood, 

ose.       i 'low,     I.I rrows, 
mowi i i       rs, hand feed 

I i■• ader,   new;     limo 
rake,     se< ond-hand 

el     I .-.   . ij   wagon  with  hook  m at, 
di i rnorn   •.. ■ gon   « Ith     gti . i i     front, 
one-horse   lot   wagon,   buckboard,     a 

■i d one, toi   two or four people;   loo 
good  chestnut   posts,   SO rails, lot     of 
m-.chlnory   from   .Mr.  Belpt,  who  sold 
hln form,  and man;   ot hi r  things, 

up, 
POTATOES—2000    bushels     (throe 

of Gold '' iln,    < Ireen 
Uountaln, Stati   of Main and Sir w.ai- 
•i r   Rail Igh, and  250 bush 
t use  Gold  Coin.    These pot atoes 
.a .....,!  by our buyer Jai ob I!. Koi as, 

. ad Is thi   bi il BI . i. wi   i■ 11    had for 
i  .    The)  were sorted by the new 

irtcr.    Minimum size, i 
Inches 100 Irish  i fol 
and II Rose from  M» inc. . 

Sal., at   i oclock, 
l".ee.il :    C 

JOS.   R.   TAGOART. 

PUBLIC  SALE OF 
PERSONAL  PROPERTY 

■lie Bale on TI ESS 
APRIL   ind    ::•!•;,    for    D vid 

v. Hi j   i"...: i. opposite   the 
ay  bot ween   Port   Kon- 

ni dy  a nd   '.'ale 
01   is.  :.'   tews,   II   heifers,   -i   due 

. i .   . brood i ov,.... _• ii a.. 
.  i 

'.-in      International 
..... 

. .    plows,   i idd  r,   hot le    rake, 
apcr and bind  r,   I Hack   I la wk    i orn 

: i   : cultiva lor, 
. itor, tin.  hai rdw, Boan 

hay    loader.     Kills 
ind  eh anor,     .\, w    i tolland 

mill, grain drill, hay Sat, Ross No. 40 
; blower, hay wagon;   Lot  of 

hay, corn; corn  fodder;  lot of   small 
... Is. 

at    1   O'clock. 
Conditions: Cash. 

I ■ 'S.   i:.  TAGGART. 

EGGS—Good, fresh Egga—wi                   Ilacon make = 
5   the traditional Easter BreaJ 
E             I- i us gua                  i    your f •                                   ill   be   rli h S 

~     supplying you EGGS at   !. 

LEAN. SUGAR CURED HAMS               Pound | 
We have about 850 ■'•■,-■                                                                      . ! : E 

—      MARCH'S                    •,  MOLAND'fi     m    SW11  P'S   PI I 
E       Plea.-   ■ all  tai tl ■   .       a. II OOkS. 

v.'i remember, when you wen  a   child,    ttai    Joj    thi     Chocolate ~ 
s:      '■'■■ tor Bigg save yen.    Well, thi                                n   made                    y E 
=      Qeding a nie. . bij . ''   "• .late i:       «i            pi itea ul Ihi   I             Table. E 
E      We havi  a larj     issortmcnt of la 5 
E      Begs,    A 1.-1 the Jelly Bird  I                                     i                                   n ■ 
r:     in at           :   int. E 
r!;                   • 

iCC   I                         IH'.i   i'. H 
;-;'       VEAL, LAMB, ti                                                                                               ..   ..1 E 
j        from our                                                                                                          ar s 

r:      »« lection                                                                                     ,     your   ordi r E 
E      tilled for thi                               EQBn .■ :•     . E 

E 
i:             The I atroi i   of our store                                                              nd    . I E 

ij      K." i; of i b<   i '■• ■' Qua llty. E 

s)             i    ) i.m i    DO) nne of ,,ur patrons, glvi   us an                          nd find 2 

2      out tiie ...I.   ai. ges we offer In price, qu                               . service. 

TfllHIfinilllllUHIIIIilllllllllllllllllilllllliilllllllllllllllllllilllllillllllillllllllllllllllllllT 
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I                       FOR    OVER    50    YEARS E 
E    115 Fayette Street Has Scon a SEED STORE, and  I  am prepared thij = 
E   year to take care of all your needs, with a full lino of SUISX'S SEEDS. 

DON'T   WAIT—3UY   NOW! E 

1 

AN ORDINANCE 
Fixing the Tax Rate for General 

Borough Purposes Jnd Sinking 
Fund on Bonded Indebtedness of 
ot tho Borough of West Consho- 
hocken for tho Year 1916, and 
Levying Said Tax on all Taxable 
Property  in  Said   Borough: 

ned a ad  enacted by  the 
ii.v.r. Council nf the Borough of \\     > 
lonshohocken    In    Council    me 

assembled, and  it  la  hereby ordained 
id  enacted   by   the authority of    the 

SECTION   I.     That   there  shall     he 
and  hereby is assessed and levied  by 

tlon on all real and personal   es- 
ld borough ami on all offices 

md   posti of profits, prof, isions    and 
nations or persons residing in the 

Id   borough   which   may   be   taxable 
by   the   laws  of  this    Commonwealth, 
the sum of ten mills on every    dollar 
of  the iaii..    thereof    taken    by    the 

i ommissloners   of   Ifontgom- 
County for tha  purpose of raising 

i ites and levies for the pres- 
■ ar. 

SECTION   II.   The  money so   n 
by   taxes i    under    Section   t 
shall be used in  defraying the genei 

expet   oa  ui  the borough of    West 
lOhocken  for  the  year  1918     and 

create a  legal and sufficient   sink 
log fund fur the payment  of   In) 
md  principal ■ .i outstanding I ugh 
bonds. 

1    lalned and enact) d at the   Coun- 
ill Chamber, March G, 1918. 

.t' >M-;i'll    .M.KI.ilATTAX, 
i'i' ildi i ' Town Council. 

ost:   WM. .1. PENNINGT' IN 
Clerk   of  Town   I '.Mined. 

Approved  by  the  Burgess of    \\ • 
' '■■   II>hock ". ." larch 7, mis 

RICHARD   CLINTON, 
Bur ■ 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
Notl lerel y   given   thai   letti rs 

Idmlnlstration    on the   estate   of 
IGNATZ   WINKIEWICH     or    Cl 
i. nkavlts, dei eat   d, late of    <!on iho- 

tgomi ry    County,    have 
d to I IO undersigned,    to 

o i ■■ ar. bted to said es- 
Immediate payment, 
Claims  Or     demands 

i    I    Bami    Will   make   them   known 
without  delay, 

R. .1.  LUCKSHA, 
Administrator. 

415 .Neville Bt , Pittsburgh. Pa. 
8-15. 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
■■   of   i i:\.\TIS   l>.    Kuril,      late 

of the  Borough    of    Conshohocken, 
deed. 
i. mentary on the   above 

been granted tha under. 
I.   all   persons ' lndebled     Io    said 
arc requested to mala- Immed- 

'i ■■ payment, and those having legal 
.   lima   to present  the   same   without 
d.lay  to 

ALLEN KOCH, 
BENJAMIN KOCH, 

Executors. 
r.  o.   Addross—Conshohocken, Pa. 
8-19-61 Ow 

It   i     p                   .   Rot   only   a = 
Umit                                 ai     varieties ~ 
of  :u ed.'               offi ring  now  for — 
Immediate  Bale  ONION   SETS— = 

ind,     E isti rn    grown. '  — 
i   you    win    have s 

thi oi   ii   planl ing  time. E 

START    SOME    SEED3    IN 

THE   HOUSE. S 

siah as Tomato, Eggplant, Cab- ~ 
bagc,   Cauliflower.       Ni W   is  (he £! 

in     prej an      your    cold ~ 
IJI      i      dy     for    an ~ 

ring. 5 

WILLIS   H.   BALDWIN 1 
Seedsmi n.                               ii"> Fayette Street. 
Wo can "ds of ovoi 'owa. 

[IIIIXIIIIIIIIIfllillEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIZM [lllilllllElllltllllllUCI IIIIIHIIIIIIII 

Il    t     MS 1 

?>v !^y& BHi 

PRODUCE QUICK & POSITIVE RESULTS 
n^HEIR   prestige  is   one of   long   standing 

throughout the entire United States. 

They are,   in every  respect,   seeds  of high 
quality of sure production, carefully selected 
from the healthiest and hardiest parent stock 
—pedigreed seeds throughout. 

They are the seeds that will make $our garden 
just what you have always wished it. 
Writa at-once for our "1918 Garden Guide".   If you 
have a garden you should have this book.    It tells you 
what to plant and how to  cultivato and is free on       t 
request.    Write for it now. 

Headquarters tor Eastern Crown Onion Seta 
Buist'H Seeds nre Bold by the leading merchants 

of oil Buburbun towns M 

ROBERT BUIST COMPANY     I 
4 and 6 S. Front Street     PHILADELPHIA, PA.     ^ 

0, 

J^z. 

iiiiiiirrt 
..Lilian.' 

CONSHOHOCKEN'S   LEADING   SEED   STORE 
With a full line of Buist's Seeds. 

WILLIS   H.   BALDWIN 

L15 I'ayette Street. 

■»*X>M4»M llllliH t-s-t-w^-; .^>4H>-H^H-W-m 11 I I B i 111 fM 

f MILK 
he can drink. 

Have us leave a bottle of 
uu. RICH, CLEAN MILK 
at your door every day. 

4th Ave. & Harry St. 8th Ave. & Fayette St. 

4HW-W-H HUM N » fr*->M-M-r-*-W-»i'.    G>y   r'-!H-H{|Hm III l» 

""•■Hfl INTERNATIONAL 
In following aia !000, Stock on 

hand.    Service guitant 
JOSEPH  R.   TAGGART,  NORRISTOWN,  PA. 

I-H» *■»<■«■» >i-»4-l I III 11114»W-H H m4W-M4»HW'H»t; Cfrti 

' 
**. 
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BASKET BALL 
Norrlstown Kl lasl  haa   challenged 

hobocki n  R r    the    i>;iskn    bull 
ohampionabipB  al  Montgomery   i 

On Saturday evening the C. H.   B- 
Basket Ball team will OPPOM the W. 
ii. s. 11. B. HUM tor the HJgn School 
championship of Montgomery county 
at Urelnus College, a. good gamo >» 
predicted ami bcth teama are practise 
in* very earn the   occasion. 
Both teams hav-' an excellent record 
Conshy liij;ii having .". clean slate- 
while the record at Norrlstown baa 
Iwcn broken once by Media. Coach 
Wilson and hla boya are very hopeful 
for a victory and are glat of the 
chance to play N. H. S. and show 
their ability. Thia is the first tints 
in many years thai teams represent- 
ing the two boroughs have met upon 
the floor. 

The authorities wish  it   stated  that 
nobody will be chaperoned by the 
■ohodl and that all people will so In- 
dependent of ih" Bchool.    n la hoped 
that a large number will back old 
"Conshy" and make the trip in pri- 
vate cars c/r by railroad to support 
ami cheor on the local five to victory. 
Tickets will be  <n sale at the college. 

LOCAL   SCOUTS   DEFEATS 
TROOP No. 1, of NORRISTOWN 

in :i w< ii played, hard game tin 
Conshohocken Scouts triumphed "'•" 
Troop I of the Boy Scout League, ;<< 
ui,- Norrlstown v. U. C. A- on Tues- 
day evening, by the score of n-i«- 
The ail around playing and JA"'»1 Boor 
work enabled the Conshohocken boys 
to in.id the score down and retain a 
lead which Troop i <"Uid never over- 
come. 'I'lu- first hail ended in Con- 
■hohocken's favor ti to -•-    T»e score; 

Conshohocken Field     Foul   Tot. 
Heaver. Forward     I 
Atkins   1 
Holmes, Cent re      t 
Thorn;       ■:     rd       ' 
Woodward,   Guard       I 

Totals    
Troop  No.  1 

Lloyd, Forward 
■,   Forward 

Swede. Centre  • 
Homer,  Guard 
Smith, Guard  . . 

11 
Field  Foul   Tot. 

Totals        -t iV 

THEAThES. 

Opera House. 

When Thomas (1. Incc introduces 
his famous Btar, William S. Karl, to 
our patronB of Artcraft pictures, he 
will depicil a bit of life in the now 
silent Barbery Coast, in "The Nar- 
row Trail," which will be seen at the 
Opera House <;:i .Monday. Hail has 
the role of a Western highwayman 
who ventures into a typical "honky- 
tonk" of a decade ago, and the mo- 
tion pictures audience will see pre- 
sented with graphic vividness the 
sensational features of night life that 
made this particular section of Sao 
Francisco notorious the world over. 

Nothing like the Barbery Coast has 
ever been known. It occupied a 
niche of its own in underworld his- 
tory. Here all sorts of crimes were 
plotted and perpetrated. Hhere were 
drawn the dr.-ss of criminal organi- 
zaiion from foreign fields, as well 
as this country, and here crime thriv- 
i d and blossomed and succeeded as 
nowhere else in all the world. Port 
Said, reputed to be a "bad town," 
was a kindergarten compared with 
Ban Francisco's wonderfully repro- 
duced in Harfs "The Narrow Trail." 

An effort to "shanghai' the big, rug- 
ged Western highwayman result in 

..i that for slucr spectacular fea- 
tures nas no parallel in screen bat- 
ties. 

EXPLAINS THE COST OF   MEATS. 

Edward F. Swift, vice president of 
Swift &' Company, the great meal 
packing concern, mads an address be- 
fore the stockholders of the company 
In which he set forth the rising prlcea 
for meats and the many causes there- 
fore. He covered the ground from 
the stock raiser and farmer to the 
retail butcher and also told many 
other things of great interest to the 
general public about the cost of 
meats. 

The address has been printed by 
the Company and Is issued in pamph- 
let form as the 1918 Year Book of 
Swift & Company. The Company 
will mail the Year Book to any one 
who will ask for it by addressing the 
advertising department of the conn 
pany at Chicago. 

Advertise in THE RECORDER 
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LUMBER 
t HAIR, PLASTER, 

CEMENT AND 
FERTILIZERS 

! JOSEPH G. 

Hector and Cherry St8. 

elillli nil I ii l lOHimii 

THE 
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E 
STORAGE, 

REPAIRING 
and ACCESSORIES 

—FOR SALE— 
A brand new Maxwell 
Touring Car  

(Complete) 

A Chalmers 6—Seven 
Passenger  

$745 

$400 

LOELLA R. HOLLAND 
210  E. 4th Ave., Conthohock.n 

'{'hone MIX 
CHILDREN'S   HAIR   CUTTING 

A  SPECIALTY. 
Manicuring;, Scalp  Treatment,  Fa- 

cial Massage, Shampooing. 
Appointments at  your residence. 

GEO. WILLIAM OBERLE 
Proprietor. 

12th Avenue & Fayette Street. 

GRAHAM  &  JOHNSON 
Newspapers and Periodicals 

Sporting   Goods 

ONLY THREE DAYS LEFT IN THE 
REDUCTION 

SALE 

1 

10% 
These Tires and Tubes are all guaranteed and will be sold at 10 

Per Cent. OH list price. During this period we will offer many cood 
bargains in Accessories. 

NOW is the time to have your Car overhauled for the Spring and 
Summer touring season. Our shops are fully equipped and our me- 
chanics are competent. 

TIRES  AND  TUBES   VULCANIZED. 

MOORE'S    GARAGES 
Agents For FORD and DODGE Cars. 

Twelfth Ave. & Fayette St. First Ave. & Harry St. 

4 n 11 n 11111 a 11 n 1111 n 11 ii 11111 n 111 r 1111111 H i i-i» 

War Savings Stamps and 

Certificates and Thrift 

Stamps   and   Cards may 

now be purchased at 

THE 

iRST NATIONAL BANK ! 
CONSHOHOCKEN I    : 

S»0i0mm0i0m0i0i0itmmmmmm0mmmmm0m00mmm  ""HK-OM minin i nun 

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL    ! 
Consult the Old   I'.elluble 

DR.   LOBB 
Forty   Tears'  Continuous  Practice. 

1209   RACE   ST.,   PHI LA.,  PA. 
Guarantees  to  cure special diseases. 

Office Hours 9 A. M. to » p. M. 
Write or  Call   For  Free  Book. 

VOICE CULTURE 
MADELINE R. DALY 

227 SPRING MILL AVENUE 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

Classes  Formed:   Call   Evening*. 

lARRY  MARTIN 

CONTRACTOR 

Carpentry and Building 
3 Fayette St.      Conshohocken 

Let Us Do Your Paperhanging   ! 
and Decorating? 

W'LL SHOW SAMPLES AT YOUR 
HOME,   IF   REQUESTED. 

A. CION 
1* West Elm Street 

BELL PHONE 289R. 

ODORLESS EXCAVATING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

(Forty Years' Exporlenco). 

STEMPLE BROTHERS 
COR. ELM & FORREST STS. 

Conshohocken,  Pa. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

& 
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The IVIodern Way! 

PI ' 

lit WD 

of Heating 
SAVES 25 TO 50 PER CT. 

OF YOUR COAL BILLS. 

A NUMBER INSTALLED 

HERE AND ARE GIVING 

..SATISFACTION. 

ASK US   FOR  FURTHER t 

INFORMATION,    AND    TO '. 

EXPLAIN ALL ABOUT IT. ! 

*"fcSK*^^ 

We are now able to do TIN ROOFING and SPOUTING \ 
and can Guarantee Satisfactory work at Reasonable ] 
prices. 

John J. Fineran j 
PLU 

In business in Conshohocken for 25 years. 

MARBLE AND FORREST STS. ii 

Easter Suits suitable for all Occasions 
Very fashionable suits are blue Navy Artillery or deep blue of tricotine gab- 

ardine poplin or men's weave serge. Beau tifui suits in waist coat style vestee of 
contrasting silk, shirt plain tailored or tunic style suits in this lot sell for $45.00 
and $50.00, only one of each. Suede suits of poplin gabardine and serge in Eton 
and poney models, braid trimmed $29.25 to $37.50. Very good looking suits of 
smaU checks, serges and gabardines in blue, tan and black $32.50 down to $19.75, 
both Eton and Waistcoat styles. Little junior suits $10.00; these are not woolen 
but worth the money. 

Suit Colors 
blue, brown, tan and black; also contrast ing colors flesh, rose, Copenhagen, maize 
and white. The new blouses have side openings and draped collars. These gar- 
ments are daintily trimmed with beads a nd wool embroidery, they are made of 
georgette, net over silk, crepe-de-chine and washable satin priced $5.50 to $13.50, 
all sizes. Less expensive waists of silk and georgette combined, waists of voile ba- 
tiste and fancy materials, lace and embroidery from $5.50 down to $1.25, all sizes. 
Camisoles to wear with sheer blouses in crepe-de-chine and washable satin, plain 
or lace trimmed, white or flesh color, $1.25 to $5.50. 

WARNER'Si Korristown & Conshohocken 
*\% ttpn»WP»U*PW»»WJM<lWWWWr 

.,«.^M«|H To My Friends of Conshohocken: 
It affords me great pleasure to announce to you that I have become the Exclusive 

iMlST MEMBERof Conshohocken for the ASSOCIATED PHARMACISTS 
All preparations of the Associated Pharmacists are compounded by me in our own lab- 

ratory, thereby guaranteeing you 100 per cent. ABSOLUTE FRESHNESS, PURITY and 
ACCURACY. 

The Associated Pharmacists'line consists of a number of well known and thoroughly 
tested preparations which are endorsed by the leading physicians and druggists. 

Ask for the (A. Ph.) Preparations.    Thev are the only remedies 
that carry a double guarantee. & ■   i 

V 

FOURTH AVENUE & FAYETTE ST. 

Made and for Sale only at McCOY'S Drug Stores 
49 FAYETTE STREET. 

v 
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BULL, RUNN 
A .By CARL ED 

.Sometime*  • 

If Doesn't Pay 

to Parade 

In Front of Your 

Friends 

In An 

Automobile— 
i 

Yes, Sometimes! 


